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" ',WtOfIQ>,Nows
In Brief
"v
LONDON, June 17, (Reuter) ....:...
Britain
is
to disclose secret
details of her air force and
craft carrier oI)og, and routine
orders in th~ Middle East during
the Israeli·Arab war.
Defence Secretary . Denis Healey tpld parliament Wednesday
this was because of the charges
of "British collusion in Israeli air

aIr.(

operations. t~

An opposition member had sug.
gested that he should place in
the House of Commons library
photographic copies of the station
flying logs 'and daily routine
orders for June 5, 6, and 7 of all
British air force stations within
a . 1.000 miles radius of a circle
mclucing Gaza, Alexandaria and
Cairo

MOSCOW. June
Llfc

17, (DPA).-

'" the Antarctic at 6rst caus·

ses disorders in the work of the
heart and blood vessels in man,
but then the normal physical
state is recovered. Tass disclosed
Fnday.
Despite changes ID the orga'
n1sm during acclimatisation per-

Iod, the general capacity for
work m polar explorers does not
change much, the agency added.
This was established by 60 dOC'
tors who took part in 12 Soviet
AntarctIc expeditions in 1956·1966.
WASHINGTON,
June
17,
(DPA).-Th~ counCil of the OrgamsatlOn of Am~ncan States
(OAS) agreed unanimously Wednesday to hold a foreign ministers
meetmg next MondaY in Wash·
Ington on Venezuelan charges of
aggresslOn and subversion by Cuba
BERLIN, June 17, (DPA),East Germany Thursday flatly
reiected West German proposals
for talks between representatives of both governmentS on
"topical question of coexistence
among the Germans without pehtIcal

preconditions"

made

Wednesday hy West
German
Chancellor Kurt Georg Kiesinger
In a letter to East German Prime
Mimster Vf Ilh Stoph.
The East German ADN news
agency sa.d K,esinger's letter
was a "document of the cold
war" As long as the West German government inSISted of beIng

the: only

legitimate

spolCesfor the entire German peo-

man
ple "a normalisation of relations
between the two German states
.s ImpoSSible," the agency report
said

CANBERRA, June 17, (Reuter)
-The PaCIfic island of Nauru will
be given independence by next
January 31 and become a repub'
hc but remain in the Common,
wealth, It was announced here
ThUrsday.
ALGIERS, June 17, (DPA).The Algerian government was
France's
gas

r~1

readiness
imports.

boost 08tufallowing Al~

to

glers export emhargo against
Britain.
Under the agreement reached'
here Thursday after protracted
negottations-overshadowed
by
the Sovlet UDlon's efforts to
sell 1 ts own gas to France-France Will ,mport 3,500 m. cubic metres of Sahara gas per year at an
as yet undisclosed price.

Weather Forecast
Skies throughout the counirY
will be mainly clear, In the atternoon the northern and eentnl
regious of tbe conntry will have
sIIgbt cloUds. Yestenlay Farah
was the warmest region ot the
country with a bleh of 42C. 10'lF.
The ""mperetnJ'e in Kabul at
9 a.m. was 2OC, 88F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
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LONDON, JUne 17, (Reuter).Britain is to'J'make 1=takistan 'an,
eight-million sterling interestfree loan as aid pledged for 1967.
68, It was announced here Thurs'
day.'
Arthur Bottomley minister of,
overseas development, told parliament that as with previous aid to
Pakistan, the loan would be re'
paYable over 25 years, with a
grace period of seven years be.
fore repayments of Cflpltal begin.
LAGOS, June 17, (Tass)._Res·
trictions on entry intQ Lago$ the
federal capital of Nigeria, have
been introdUCed as of Thursday.
-Cars and river craft are prohibited to enter the town from 7
p.m. to 6 a.m" As announced by
the Ministry of Information, cllrtl
and passengers entering La/{os
will be subjected, for seCurity reasons, to a more thorough inspection at road control posts. Rivei'
police patrols have also 'beell
reinforced.

European

AtomiC

Energy Community (Euratom) sta"
ed Friday that any east-west treaty
to halt the spread of nucl~ar weapons must not contain control provisions which would lead to discrimlOahOn between Its member countries
The Euratom commission said the
tr~aty of Rome-which set up
the
Common Markel and Euratomgave it the task of carrying out an
in:;pectian system to ensure that nuclear power among the six was de:veloped for peaceful purposes only.
"ThiS control IS based on the principle of equality of r~gbts, which IS
lh;. very foundation of the European
communities," the
commissIo~n report ;;aId
It saId Signing of any
nuclear
non-proliferauon treaty by member
states "must not introduce factors
of dlscrimma110n inside the Community through the wording of the
control clauses."
The development towards nuclear
ene:rgy IS faster than expected
in
the SIX member countries of the European Atomic Energy Pool (Eu-

ratom).
AccordlOg to an annual

report

UN Secretary-General U Thant
teceiv;d Belgium's favourabl~ reply
to the 'request for' a special emergency session Friday morning., fl
was the sixty-sccond countrY to ans·

wer favourably to Thant·s cable and'
brought l11e number the necessary
majorjty to can the s~slon.

40,000 megawatts.
At present, the SIX member states
of Euratom are operating, building
or planning atomic 'power stations

with a total capacity of 8.300 mega'
watts
France continues to be the pacemaker in th~ nuclear energy devl>
lopment of Euratom. She operates,
constructs or plans atomic
power
stations With a total capacity of

atomic power stations to be built by

USSR Trie8 To Sell
Oil To UK, Repom
Financial'Times
LONDON, June 17, (Reuter).~
Oil experts here yesterday heavily
discounted a report that the Soviet
Union i$ planning a big drive to sell

I. t l '

I

1

AcordlOg to the report, the reactor building industry IS at present in
the middle of a phase of adjustment

and re-shifting

''''11&'''''' . ,

Coordination of the forces, which
not yet sufficient to overcome the
existlng splitting-off trend.
In order to prove the advanlagcs
of n~w reactor systems, prototypes
should be bUilt with stale subsidies,
Ihc report ~uggested.

,-ryI~ Jsr,a,~liS,,~~ f~,nll, "',~~ w~r

plane, bombed aod strafed ambulances evacuating wounded soldiers. It
IS universally known that the Israeli armed forces used napalm on
tbe Syrian and Jordanian fronts.

In Daresbury. England, UK Pre-

Many Arab civllians fell

mier flarold Wilson said
Friday,
that western Europe must unite, to
avoid dependence on America and
Russia "for the more: advanet;d and
scphistlcated
technological
products of the 1970s aod 1980s.'

victim

to Israeli aggressive actIOns. There
were many casualties in
Jerihon,

Tulkarm.

Kbalkilia.

Tht

Syrian

tOWn EI Kunteira, near which very

stubborn fighting took place,

sus·

tained tremendous

No

destruction.

more than 250 of the 15,000 resi-

Israeli Pullback

dents r~mained there.
Tass reported· from
Damascus
that there are Several score thoUSand
refugees ;n that city nOw. Thous-

(Continued from pail' I)
ensure the withdrawa I of Israt;li

ands of them had been evicted from
their homes by the Jsra~1I occupationists, and it i, almost impossible
to find a family without some nei'
'her -having been killed or wounded
by the Israeli,.

forces.

A Reuter
report from Algiers.
said Syrian President' Nureddin clAta"i arrived here unexpeetedl~
Thursday for talk' with Algerian
Prime Minister Houari BoumedienThe two leaders were certain to
discuss Col. Boumedienne's visit to

pap;r Al Ahram said Arab states
were now holding discussions in the
hght of Boumedienne's visiL
Algeria is the only major' Arab

The 'touncil"s current authorisation

8

traditiooal Middle Ea,t supplies by
Arab embargoes aod the closure of

French government

the Suez canal.
A report, in the Financial Times,

that national frontiers in the Middle
rt!Sid~nIll
East and the status of
there could ooly be settled hy nego'
tlatlons approved by the inter~sted
states with the backing of otper natioqs.

cast away th; dangerous attitude of
complacency with a status quo of
uneasy truce.

saId yesterday that the Soviet Uni.on
was trying to sell oll to Britain.
" said a number of British oil
Importers have been approached recently.
011 experts said other difficul,
lies facing any Soviet Union oil to
enter the west European market Included lack of transpOr1jation.

th~

Thursday said

eastern

Europe

and

Chin' was believed 10 total ooly
4,400.000 tbns-the smaUest of aoy
major group of

nation~while

lines were not 'trategically

Hong-Kong

pipe-

placed

for a western sales drive.
In Rome, Italian oil trade sources

'aid yesterday that they pad heard
unconfirmed reports that the Soviet
Union was offering to sell oil to
8ntalO, Spain and SWitzerland.
Meanwhile, oil experts aod gov·
ernment officials w~e meeting
in
Caracas to draft new economic strategy in the face of the jncreased demand fot' Venezuelan oil.
Sources close to the government
saId Venezuela would seek a revision

of the United States quota

for Ve-

nezuelan oil imports.
Venezu~la's maximum daily
production capacjty is estunatW. at four

millipo barrels,

but

before

last

week's Arab-Israeli conflict the ave·
rage daily production bad amounted
to only 3.4 million barrels.

3 weekly

direct flights trom

I

cuisine by Mnxlme's of Paris,
nnd best reason of nil for
Hying Pan Am I the good feeling

that you've chosen the very

,

best there Is.

For further information and
reservations
ask your Pan Am
.
Travel Agent or call us:
Kabul Hotel, Tel. 24731

.

~m8l'ican cinemascope
colour film in Farsi

MARCOPOLO THE MAGNIFICENT
PAB& CINEM&
At 2: 30,5: 30, 8 and to p.m.
MARCOPOLO THE MAGNIFICENT
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·;.v.~ce·president

,the Miih.~
Tourist Bure!'u Jan .B,az KaplS8i
)eft ~~bul y~st«:rdaY·fo.r~!!~O to
!lllrhcIPate In a ~minjlr ()~ 'to~r. Ism.
'. ''',.i:'
"The one'month' semipar . ' is
s~nsored by the ColombO Plail.
.
, KABUL. June 17, '(Balihw).:A group of six staffers of, Kabul'
University returned' to KabW
Thursday from the,Unlted StAtes'
where they observed and'stulJled
university adminletratlon 'at Ind'
U I
ity
lana n vers .
KABUL, June 17, (Bakhtar).Mohammad Atzal Taheri, facul·
ty memher of the Acade/llY for
Teacher
Educators,
returned
to Kabul
Thursday aft
ter spending a year in Scandinavian countries observing their
school systems.
He visited Scandinavia' under
UNESCO auspices.

ot

,

.

KAB~.
,.. i
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.'

'. For
'N~w~"'IY~rk':"
.

.

ENVQYS PRESENT
CREOONTIALS' TO 11M
,
.

High-ranking civil and
military
officials and heads of the diplomatic missions in Kabul came to the
airport to wish the Pnme Minister
bon voyage.
T1E Prime Minister will spend

the stand Britain wiU take in
the forthcomIng t General
Assembly session in New York.
They said Brltaln would work

the founding of the world forum 21
years ago, is scheduled to convene
tomorrow.

They all

had

I

HRH PrInce Ahmad Shah cutting the ribbon to iIDlugurate the Pull Cbarkhi Workshops. From
left to right: Dr. Zaher, tbe president ot Wo lesl Jlrgah, HRH Marshal Shah Wall Khau Ghaz1.
and DRH Prince Nader, Maj,
Maiwand, commauder of the Mliltary Academy (extreme
right)
•

Gea

Puli Charkhi Workshops Opened

Wolesi,Jirgah

tish
Foreign
Secretary
George
Brown said yesterday it was Impossible to solve' the Middle East
conflict by use of force.
He added. "One contribution to
a settlement must be the recognition that war should not lead to
terrItorial aggrandisement."
There must be an end to the ever
recurring COnflIcts in the Middle
East which were endangering world
peace, Brown said. It was in the
interest ot all mankind that peace
be restored.
Political observers in London regarded Brown's statement as a hint

teel threatened.

.'

~

KABUL, June 18, (Bakhtllr).The Argimtine Ijffibassadot to
the court of Kabul, Carlos' Al·
fredo Casal, yesterday morning
presented his credentials to His
Majesty the King.
Later accompanied by Moham·
mad Amin Etemad,i, president of
the protocol department in the
Foreign Ministry, he . went to
the mausoleum of His Majesty
the late Mohammad Nadir Shah
and laid a wreath, on the tomb.
The ambassado-r of Hungary to
Tehran Lafzai Gyaros who siso
represents his country here presented
his credentials to His
Majesty yesterday in Delkusha
palace.
Later m the daY he laid a
wreath at the mausoleum of
Ris Maiesty the late Mohammad
Nadir Shah. He was accompanied
by Mohammad Amin Etemadi.

for a long-term settlement, inc1ud~
the formal recognition of the existence of the usovereigrl" state of
Israel" by the Arab world, liqui·
dation of all discriminating measures against Israel and the WIthdrawal of Israeli forces from all
territories occupied during the sixday war.
BritaIn would also propose a United Nations guarantee for the existing' borders and United
Nations
presence in the Middle East.
Brown, reports AP, said:
Justice ed the facts of the situation
demanded that henceforth none of
the countries of the area
should

KABUL.

the night in Italy and then go on
to New York.
The Umted Nations special emergency general
assembly session,

which is the lUth ot its kind since

heads of

state from various member states
are attending the meeting.

June 18.

,

IB.khtar)-

His Royal Highness Prmce Ahmad

Committees Meet

PrIme Ministers and

Shah inaugurated the Pule Charkhl

KABUL. June 18. (Bakhtar).The Waiesl Jlrgah's Comnuttee on
Home AffaIrs yesterday filed its deciSIOn on petitions received from
Urozgan alleging
administrative'
d:ifficulhes in the House's secretariaL
,f
The ratification instruments
lof
the Convention on the Settlement{of
Investment Disputes between
hons were studied in the Commit·
tee on International Relations. The
conventif>D was
concluded
on
March l8, 1965.
t
The Committee on Mines
and
IndustTi~s studied matters
related
(Conld. On page 4)

ria.

I

workshops in the industrIal sector
of Kabul thiS morning.
The Prmce said that he was happy
to open one of the important projects. the survey of which
was
completed during the First Five
Year Plan and which was constructed durlDg the Second
Five Year
Plan'
"Our people, who are always making efforts to raIse the standardS
of llvmg', are concerned With the

estahlishment

of institutes

will foster the

which

growth of

their
economy".
"On this basis," he went on. "the

a

France Expects
Cold-War Flare-up
PARIS, June 17, (AP).-French
Foreign Minister

de Murville

said

Maurice

Couve

Thursday

that

there is now a dangerous possibility
of a new flareup of the cold war 10

the Middle East.
SPI;akiog before the French Na'
tional Assembly at the start of a
foreign policy debate, Couve de
M urville said:
uThe United States

WANTED

IS,

tempQra·

that the cold war, if it has ever been
eliminated, may start up again - In
force in the Middle East Thus,
after the violent but localised military cri'is which has just ended, all
the elements of a polltic~1 crisis of
exceptional gravity have nOW been
assembled."

'Couve de Murville indicated thai
he expected nothing positive to come
from any emergency session o~ the
United. Nation, General· <'\SSembly.
The Security Council would have
to have the last word, lu accordauce
with the' UN Charter.

PROPHET'S

BIRTHDAY
Thefe ,WU1 be no Kahil!

~ toIllorrow due' to the 01r
of Melad1 Burate
Moh.mmad~ebirthday "t the
Prophet Moh aJ!1JDed.

Servauce

AIrport this
Pboto: Moqlm, Kabul TImes

Soldier Recalls
Israeli Atrocities

Pazhwak Opens Emergency
General Assembly Session
UNITED NATIONS, Juae 18, (Combined News Services).The emergency sptie\li1 session of the United Nat[ons General
Assembly on tbe Middle East crlsla begau Saturday at 1410 GMT
(6i40 p.m. AST).
Soviet Prime Minister Alexei 1<0- heads of government from BntaIn,

order.
Kosygin had arrived at Umted
Nations headquarters earlier
for

lisk

(Co,ud on Paoe

occuplC:d territory of the UntIed
Arab Republic, SYfla and Jor-

continued

dan," the Tass agency saId.

fc!)tatlOns

sident Abdul Rahman P8Zbwak of
Afghanistan called the meeting to

talks with

soclcty.

which

has

70

million members, called on the
speCial sessIOn of the UN General
Assembly On the Middle East to
take prompt action.

11 should use the high prestige
of the UN "to curb the Israeh

the countries of Eastern Burope, baS
3.

at Kabul International

morning.

sygin was present as ·Assembly Pre-

by its own decision broken d.plo-

l

,
Prime MInIster Malwandwal wltb members ot tbe press

rily perhaps, completely cut alI from
the Arab world. On its side. the
Soviet Union, followed by most of
matic relations with Israel.
IIIn other words there is

Shah Wall

4)

MOSCOW, June 18, (Reuter).-The Soviet Red Cross
awl Red Crescent Society Saturday protested to UnIted Nations
Secretary General U Tbaut over "grave crimes" committed by
Israeli troops in Arab countries.
The telegram to U Thant exmarily to ease the phght of old
pressed profound mdlgnation at people, women, chIldren, woundthe grave cnmes committed by ed and SIck.
Isr'eh aggressors agamst the
Meanwhde
meetmgs of prot·
populatIOn In the temporanly est agamst Israel's aggression

The

"FROM KABUL TO EUROPE
Departure from Kabul: June 28,1967
Fares: to Tehran
$ 43.to Istanbul
$ 109.to Zurich
$ 151,to Cologne
$ 157,-'
Intonnation and Booking:
ASTCO'LTD. Travel office
Shahre Nau Tel: 21509

An experienced accopntant who can handle ~unts
indepen~tly' and should be able to miliUin stock
control cards and other rec,ords, Must If8.ve good command over spoken and Written English .to handle correspondence. with the foreign' suppliers independently.
. Minimum, e:qKllj~n~ in accounts line :;hould be four to
five years,'
,
.... .A~ ,yoUr applications to the sU~Pntendent.
:.Amerleaii.' ..Iiltei'natfon'al School of Kabul. American
, EmbaSsy; Kabul.
.

Nader; HRH Marshal

Meshrano Jirgah, All Mohammad,
minister of court: General Khan
Mohammad, mlOlster of
national
defence: members of the cabInet,
generals of the royal army, members of parlIament; Sultan Mohammad Popal. Afghan ambassador In
Prague. Czechoslovak
ambassador
10 Kabul Frantisek Petruzela
and
John Rychtar, the deputy mimster
of construction In Czechoslovakia
who came to Kabul to participate
in the opening ceremonies of the
workshops
Before the opening. Eng. Abdul
Samad Salim, mmister of mines and
Industfles, said thai hiS mInistry,
10 accordance with the IOstructions
of the government, has been handling the supervisory and ~ financial
aspects of the project.
He said he was happy to see that
Afghan' youlh trained in
CzectlOslovakia work as experts U1 the
workshops
Thc Min Isler saJd that under the
gUidance of HIS M8Je~ty the King

SovietS1 Protest Atrocities
Against Arab Populations

•

A maintenance supervisor for American Inte....
national School of Kabul, Darul-Aman Boulevard, KabpJ,
Incumbent will be responsible for operation and
maintenan~of 150 lew diesel powered electric geJ1erator
and general maintenance including carpentry, plumbing,
electric, etc, Must ha\>e good command over spoken and
Written En~Ush add ability to learn -Dari -rapidly.

Pule Charkhl workshops after the
construction of army maintenance
UnIts, which have rendered apprec18ble serVices, was bUIlt."
It wlll not only meet some of the
technical needs of national defence
but...,will also be useful for scientific and techmcal CIVilian needs, the
Prmce noted
The Prince recalled the tireless efforts of the Afghan workers and
said that "they know very
well
that our generation is one of technological progress. To achieve this
constant efforts and research are
needed.
The Prince thanked Czechoslova, kian e.xperts for their cooperation.
Among those who attended the
offlcial inauguration ot- the workshops were HRH Prince Mohammad
Khan Ghazi; HRH Sardar Abdul
WaH;
Abdullah
YaftalI, actmg
prime mmistcr and minister without portfolio; Dr. Abdul Zaher. president of the Wales! Jirgah, Sena·
tor Abdul Hadl. preSident of the

right to' security and it. was in the
interests of the international community as a whole to ensure thlS
He also said the problem of arab
refugees "must be tackled
urgent1~ and with humanity,"

Apply To:-

Price At. 3

S.H.)

The Royal Protocol Department. '.
announced that FiiS' MajeStY tbe
Kipg received Prime Minister
iVIohammad Hashim Maiwandwal
at 12 noon yesterday.
,

"
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KABUL, June 18, (BakhtJu;,).-·

LONDON, June 18. (DPA).-Bri·

Atghan Insurence Company requireS assistant book·keeper.
Sound lmowledge' accountng • and book.keepiug and
good
knowledge ot English essential.

,

I

Brown Indicates
Likely Stand

•

, , ,

"

By A Stalf Writer

as.

I

..

"

'

ES

MgJianistan~~. POs~tion On
Middle East Remains Firm

J Irgah President Abdul Hadi Da'
wi. some cabinet members, high·
ranking military and civil officIals with their wives. Her Ro~1 Highness Princess
Maryam Thursday morning visited the women's sanitarium and
distributed presents to women
patients.
At the meeting at Zainab Nendary, Education Minister Anwari
and President of the Women's
Institute Mrs. Saleha Farouq,Ete.
madi also spoke about the position and value of mothers
The daY was marked {n' Kabul
at gatherings held at the Axlana and Park cinemas Kabul's
kindergartens, the WOlD~n'p Park
and the House of destitutes
An unprecedenteo eut In the
and at Kabul University
priee of Shah Paaand vegetable
Funds were raised for the
011.
Women's Institute for mother
Shah Paaand-tbe best vegetand child programmes at all these able 011 avalJabJe.
gathenngs and special music was
Shah P~lJ.-talltf, heaJ~.
also provided by various groups, and ilePencllible..
Groups of children presented
You can bll7' yoll1" Iihah Pa,
flowers to mothers. ,
saud vegetable 00 from
ehollS

Afghan Insurence Company
26 Mohammad Jan Khan Watt,
Kabul.
Telephone 21604

"

,',

."

,(Conrinu.d from page I)
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"

E'N I.Cf A it '

b111ngual cnbln-attcDdnnla,

production would not be exaggerat-

ARIANA CumMA
At 2,5,7: 30 and 9: 30 p.m

..':

I
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.

,
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Tehran, .!iUpC1 b servJcc,

Despite • higher d~mand for Ve'
nezuelan oil. President Raul Leoni
'aid Thursday that the increase in
ed.
"[t mu,t be rememb;red the Middle East situation will be normalised
,Orne day," he told reporters.
.Some 180 wells are reported to
have been reopened In the eastern
Veuez""lan oil b;lt' over lbe ' pa't
week and are said' to be producing
more than 50,000 barrels above the

,.-:+,=t",::,,;7.:'1

~AVEL BY LlJXURY 'PULLMAN CAR

The whole tanker Deet for the Soviet UDlon,

t"·.iii:iIlif::..7
-

. ,,

,

.,'

,\

be continued for another six months

ending December 26.

country to have rejected the United
. An AP report from Paris said

.

t • "
"

.'

"

..,

UNITED NATIONS, June 17.
(DPA).-The Security Council ha'
scheduled a 'meeting M'onday afternoon to lllke up Secretary-General U
Thant's recommendation that the
U.N. peacekeeping force in Cyprus

Moscow, whe'" he held eight hours
of discussions with Soviet officiallt.
In CaITO. the semi·offidal news.

Nations Security Council call for
ceasefire.

-'I

"",

. "

COUNCIL TO DISCUSS
UN FORCE IN CYPRUS

ne.

on the force will expire Jun. 26.
In makrng his admittedly reluctant
recommendation, U Thant appealed
to an parties con~med in the Cyp'
(,lI' problem to make every effort 10
break the present deadlock and "to

oil to western countries deprived of

I,

'in .:a,diiltio~l~t~ : ··S';';ed.n·'~"
Tbe stpry of ~very refullee is a
.r.gular. abnUl\l I 'COlllrlbutiou to. !lumao. tragedy
an anguished in"
,U~RW~ ':'!,Jl.~5,fl9ll".:;.',:.{· ; ';' ,.' dictment of Israeli aggre,sson·. wbo
Jllt.Calro,' repotts ,Reuter,·,ao',offi· acted as punitive forteS':· executi~.ial,..lP1~~an} ;il~:~J.r'el· ;. ~f. tioner~ an~, marauc!era. I.
ter~'J!j~,fWar pr~,u~.,
. ".
Bahaedd,iu Saad, of the Village, of
,7 Il\'a'Il\a'1e,,!~n~llie ~J1l!~~~D,~lIl. ''''1. Mansura, .said: "We fought till
.. the ,Ia,t
defenillng the Vil-'
pn'!'?;D!rs" JI'WJe. In. .8,,:ltiltil,O{ com· ,Iage: Wben tlie· occunAtionists· en'O
plete, .!atJ~e>::anll., 'e~~ti!l1l: .' to' tCred ..th~ villap·:they ~an to cartY
.sb~ti,t, u"pa!,lotic' sloil!,>us. '. : againat ail . our ~ous • OUI,"9f .,' ',lbe
their cOlJlllrY, and If tlieY.,',efuse Is- houses, lo~ them'mto iru'cb ,aud"
raell forte'! ,,:ould shoot 10 ,kill them take -them away. Eu""riull' thed,am.
and tQ,""!"",':'SC others.'" ~
'.
of 80-year-old .Jamall,'AU 'Hailjl'Ahi
dn Tel. AVIV, It was ,a,nnouoccd med, th~ soldiers orderO<;\" biDJ'\ to
that"a .s""!nd plane' willi{'w!!uoded open the chest hOlding hi.. posse...
t:JMl:.,spfdlera left Lydda, ,ISrael, for sions. When he opened it they shot
Caifo yester~ay. ,:Two' Red Cross 'him in Jhe b a c k : ' "
p~ySlcians accompanied the sol·
According 1<\ DPA, ICRC officialS'
dl~rs. ' .
reported ill Geneva that the sltuatil'n
'-Acc~rdlng to Ta~s, uew ':"JlOrts is Improving for.l:ivililms arid U,!lR
are '~ng received ''1 Lebadou, On soldiers marooned in the Sinai deatrocllles an~ er:ueltlCS . C0n:'uiilll;d s e r t . '
~y t1ie Isra~h. aggressors both. duro
The [CRC also reported thst its
IDg the hosllhties and after their end repres;ntatives in Jsrael will pa.tici
In tbe seized territories of the Arab pate in all operations of the Israeli
states.
,
Army to assemble, feed and assist
In the Sln~i peninsula thousan~s UAR troops still in the Sinai.
ofUAR sold,ers, cut. off from. the..
The report said that a rescue ope',
units by the advanCing Israeli for- ration is alrea~y underway in the
ces. are actually doomed to death Sinai desert:'
from hunger and thirs~.
_.
[CRC delegates in Tel Av.v 'aid
Informed persons saId Israeli 80]- the task is extremely difficulL Resdicrs were given a verbal order on cue IS often a matter of finding
th~ first day of the war not to take
groups or individuals in an area four
JjJrlsoners.
limes th~ size of Switzerland they
Complying with this order, they explained.
•
shot dead Syrian Army men even

'F;J1is: is

'"

over 10 doctors were killed. Israeli

~ail1

J" :. "«

. '.

.

,

.
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, .: '"

Thus. ;; hospital marked Red Crescent Wl\jl> destroyed by artillery fire
at R.mallah. Maoy wouoded and

was to be welcomed, was however

.j ((

'.

,'.,I~~n 1'~~' Juae 11, (DPA)_ S_en ,toIil :, the' ,UN, BeUel'
• an. ",W~m"~e.~liOr:") P&1estlne Retug~', ;(~aWA) ,~. :tbat':
plte:Jte~:i"~",, ~.'~~utlon of, $! ,mlluonftor assl'stUU "to

'When they stopped resistance. In
the Sinai peninsula unarmed UAR
soldiers were driven to the
west
by Israeli tanks. Those who were
not fast enough or exhausted perished under the tank tracks.
Attention is paid in Beirut to
facts of
violations by the Israeli
Command of elementary requirements of mternational conventions.

3.274 megaw.tls. followed by West
Germany WIth 2,455 megawatts.

slpn Friday, construction of atomic
power sbtJons with a total capacity

million kiloby 1980.
commlssioo
capacity of

I
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The UDrt~a ,St~te,,) Brltai~ ~nCl'
Israel vot~d agalnst 'bolding of th~
emergency special session, bllt :. the
~ll three made: clear thp,t if ,the ~eet'.
IDg was desired by the" requrrl;d,
number of members; they would be'
present. ....h•. United. St~tes bell~ves
. the meeting IS not JUStified since
the Middle East canDlct is ,slill.. be·,
fore the Security Council:, ~ sOviet Union says the Council Is '~in..
capable ~f action:'
. .
. This is the fifth 'emergency; '-ial l
.
,....-session In General Assemlily'ltfslory:
The previous four were 'in 1956' on
the Suez crisis, In '1956 on the Hun- i
.garian revolution, in ,1958 ori Jor',
dan and Lebanon, and in 1960 on
the Congo.
'

published by the Euratom commisof 60.000 megawatts (60
watts) can be expected
Only last year, the
had estimatl'<! the lotal

~
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-Non-Proliferation Treaty Must Not
Cause Dispa~ity Among Euratom Stqtes
BRUSSELS. June 17, (Reuter).-:- Euratom countries until 1980 a'
The six-nation
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SecretarY'General

U

Thant and President Pazhwak.
Pazhwak," in opening the session,
welcomed. the "ieading personah·
besot who have ~ome arid noted that
their ;>reseoce atoused hope that
_Uthe issue a~ hand may be de~lt
with on the ultimate level of inter~
natiooQ.1 consultation. He s~id he

considered \be

Middie East con'
flict solely a matter for the UN to
solve' since all parties
involved
were pledged to the charter,

He pointed to the usetulness

ot

private consultations in the search
for peackful ·solutions of
world

problems. He fI,180 observed that
the Middle East was not the only
issue fuat 80 tar had tailed to yield
to a neioUated settlement.
Kosygln's arrival at the United
Nations has raised speculation tbat
other lead~rs may also attend, but

t/lere was stili

no word

wbether

France and the United States would
come.
Alter Pazhwak's opening remarks
there was a brief deb~le on". the
agenda. U~S. Ambassador Arthur

Goldberg observed that in the U.S.
view all the issues that were before
the Security Council now were before the General Assembly itself.
Jordanian Ambassador Mohammad
El Farra rejected this view
and
stressed that what was before the
Assembly was the "liquidation of
the consequences of Israel's aggression against the Arab naUons and

the demand tor the withdrawal
Israeli forces."
SaUdi Arabia's

BaroodY

objeCted to "belllnd-the-scenes

art

rangements."
The agenda ,was

then adopted

without tonnal ,",ote.
Alter less than half an hour Ute
session was adjourned. u~til 1430

GMT (7 p.m. AST) Monclay.
U Thant has received 94 nOUfI·
cations replying "yes" to his Q.ue9'"
tion whether they favoured. a special emergency meeting of the General Assembly.

,

,

Jamil

of

CAIRO, June 18:-A DPA cor·
respondent gave this account of
a meeting with a UAR soldier
hlUlk in Calro from the desert:
Helmet In band, his haudages
dirty and drenched in hlood, the
barefooted soldler bobbled Paintully across the road and at tirst
did not understand my olter to
give him a Uft to the nearest
hospital.
As far as I could understand
him. tbe man had strayed from
his company In the Sinat penIn.
sula.

military, and

violence and

in-

dIgnities agamst the peaceful
Arab populations and hnng about
an Immediate withdrawal of lsraeh troops beyond the truce
lmes the telegram added.
Tass adds. Soviet public organisatIOns have decided to appropnate two mIllion rubles from
the Soviet Peace Fund to provide
matenal
and medical aid to
Arabs affected by war, and pri'

Suez Stranded Crews
To Be Evacuated
CAIRO, June 18, (OPAL-The
UAR government has agreed to
the evacuation of the crews of
15 ships stranded in the Suez

IsraeU antl·tank units had, Canal smce war broke out on.
him, taken aWay his June 5, the Cairo n~wspaper Al·
shoes and weapons and sent him Ahram .reported.
on his way westwards wIth three
Undersecretary in the lJAR
Foreign Ministry Ahmed Hasorang~
san EI·Feky has informed the
It was dltticult to make out ambassadors of the states which
just how klug he bad been wand' have ships stranded in the wa·
erlng around in the d~per terway of his government's readi'
haPS -it was three or even flve
ness to have the sailors transdays and nights,
ported from the ships to EgyptIn EI Kantare ou the Suez ian ports and seaports pending
Canal Isrliells had again searched their evacuation.
The undersecretary .also told
him and put hlm on tbe ferry
gol!Jg to tbe western ehore, he the ambassadors that the Canal
would remain closed to spipping
said.
There he had been put on a for the time being.
Among the ships are We§!
lorry bound for Cairo. And nOw
he was looklog tor a mWtarY hos- German, US., British, Polish,
Soviet and Bulgarian vessels.
pital.

in Moscow yesterday.

The parIJClpants
lion
the
and
the

In these mani-

call for the evacua-

of the Israeli forces from
tern tory of Arab countries
denounce the stand taken by
United
States and other

countnes.

AP

the
has
been returned by the UAR and
an international Red Cross repre10

Tel AVIV

reports

hrst Israeli pnsoner of war

sentative saId Saturday negotIa~
tlOns were underway for further
exchanges.

Twenty

wounded

EgyptIans

had been

returned

Lo

CaIro

Thursday. An undIsclosed num'
ber also were sent to the UAR
'capltnl Saturday.
There was no word on whether
Israeh pnsoners bcmg held by
Egypt would be on the return
flIght.
.
Dr. Jean Mauncenrubh, a re·
presentatIve of the International
Red Cross who IS staying in 'Tel
AVIV, declined tu say how the
return of the lsraeh captive had
been arranged.

stoPped

HYDROGEN BOMB
CHINA TESTS
TOKYO. June

18,

(AP).-Peo-

pie's RepublIc of China Saturday
"successfully exploded, hydrogen
bomb in the air over the western
region, Pekmg Radio reported.
The brief announcement was reported in a Chillese language broad·
cast morutored in Tokyo.
China's nuclear testing site is 10c;ated at Lop Nor in remote SlngkJBng provlDce.
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DeCISIOns of the UN SecUrity
Councl!
or the General Assembly
If your friend 18 haT a nuser
will not sway Arabs from defendmg their rightS, the msss clrcu
scared lind fooltsh then you
aTe
laban Croro paper Al Akhbar
l
declared
Friday
b<>Un{1' 'feel dreadfUl about I/our
The Arabs were confident of
victory agamst "Impenallsm and
fr",nd~
~
Zlornsm," the pap'er declared
...... ~
THese statemenUi keynoted of·
flclal Arab reactIOn based on the
contention that the Arab world
~huahat 1{han\~hatak
(has sUffered a setback but not
Publuhed every day ezcePI Frtda]lJ and Afghan pub.
~
fmal defeat
IIc hulidtl)/J by the Kabul TImes Publuhlng Agency
~
Arab foreign mmlsters headed
IIl11l1l1l11lllllllllllllll llllllllllll i 1ll1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111iilliI1ltllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllunlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlIIlIIlI11I111111i
for a con~rence 10 Kuwrot Saturday to map common polltIcai
strategy and pOSSibly prepare for
1 an Arab sumnut
Whl1e the Arab statesmen were
said the other daY, Is scok1Dg to reap the
The deciSion of PrIme MIilIster Mohammad
confemng among themselves
there was. no mdlcatlOn thus far
Hashim Malwandwal to head the Afghan deJega
of her Ill\'gresslon. Israel hail Uwreasect Its
whether any top Arab leaders
three times since &be war staried about a fa
tIcm to the United Nations GeDera1 AssemblY's
would go to New York for the
,aitht &jIO ADd more than one and a half mlIUo
special session marks the detennln·tlon of the
emergency
seSSion of the General
4nbs live in these occuPied territoriell. As rt(government and people of Afghaaalstan to staDd
Assembly
portll
from
the
InternatioilaJ
Bed
Cross
show,
ncIt
by their Arab brothers fuDy aud wholebMrtecDY.
Much IS helng made of Arab
only are soldiers streamlng.home from the
The strong Afghan delegation will be in a posIumty Arab papers gave banner
fields hut also thollSllDds of clvillaDs are .fieetaR Iieadhnes to Nasser's message to
tilm to present the views of this counlzy to the
the occupied areas Before the mass ..trra\;lob Sudanese Heod of State IsmaJ! al
world community In a recognised international fo
from these areas heeomes a major Internatl~n Azhan, calhng on Arab states to
rum
problem slmUar to the orIgtnaJ problem of the
The PrIme l\lInister win avail hlinseIt of the
forget their differences and can
Palestinians It is In the Interests of peace an
centrate on forging Untty
opportunity to express the views and concern of
humanity to 1lO1ve It
The Arob states must conSIder
Afghanistan about the territorial integrity of the
1 that their bsttle WIth Israel has
Arab nations immediately after the reeent mID
In other words. Israel has no choice but to
tary confroutatlon with Israel ThIs Is a political
withdraw from every Inch of Arah land. Such a
issue which reqnires \he Immediate attention of all
withdrawal will he In _rdanee with the norms
the peacelovtng nations of the world and they
of national soverelpty and JDtemaUonal Ilia"
must press for a solution before fears of renew
We are happy to-'IMIticle< tluot ail' ~majoJo1llJWei'/I
cd lighting are realised
of the world agree on thIS point.. But their deeds
Alghanistan and the. Arab nations have a re
will have to mateh their words
clProcal community of mterests hased on the prin
The US press radiO and TV
The General Assembly must also find way/!
Clple of solidarity advocated by Islam and also
when speakmg of Vietnam. try
for a permanent settlement of all the problems to convmce the pubhc that the
m the deep rooted ties which date back through
of the Middle East.. The world cannot afford to sell US IS not conuruttmg an act
contunes of constant contaet In the fields of edu
the outbreak of another war m the region, whidl of aggressIon agamst that coun
cation eommerce and culture
try and that U S troops are de
has beeu Uvlng In a state of chaos and turmoil
Tbe very fact that the Middle East issue h.as
fendmg
South Vietnam s fre/'
lor almost 26 years This has disrUPted progress
been taken to the United Nations General As
do,"
taward
an
tmproved
standard
of
Uvtn'g
of
the
peosembly Imhcat.es thit the problem Is e:rlremely
Facts
however
refute
these
ple of the area.
senous and must he solved by debate and exstatements The US planned
But the basle problem In the long run which the aggreSSIOn In VIetnam long
change of OPInIOns. The General Assembly, whieh
has fundamentally affected the balance of power, ago ThiS IS proved by documents
IS presided over by a son of this land
Abdul
) Rahman Pazhwak, win have to deal With three
created an arms race, established a state of agoni- that have found their way mto
sing terror and obsessed the whole world Is that the hands of the North Vletna
mam prohlems in the MIddle East: the problems
of the Arab Palestlman refugees
mese authontles They are the
created by the recent nllutary clashes. the prob
We are sure that our Prime Minister will small booklets which are handed
lems wbleh mnst he seWed to bring permanent
succeed m drawing the attention of the mem1lei5 to U S flyers takmg part In bom
pea<:e to the area, and a solution to the Arab re
of the Untted Nations and the world at large to hmg raIds over North VletnBlh
fugees questlon.
the urgency of solvmg all the problems of th~ One of these IS called LIfe SaIsr-ael, which has won a baWe but not the
ver
MIddle East Immediately
war, as the Syrian President Noureddin Atassl
It has everythmg-InslructlOhS
On how to bUIld a bamboo hut,
on mountam chmbmg, lJ1 short,
how to survive If stranded on
Vietnamese soil
Why should U S troops be af
Yesterday s He1.lwad comments on to the Afro ASian countnes and the
new terntones now mslsts lIpbp.
raid of the nabon they have come
the declSlOD of Pnme Muuste.r Me- SOCIallst nations some other peaceretammg Jerusalem It 15 now ""'1J
to save? It IS obV1ous that the
hammad Hashim
Malwandwal to
lOVing and Justice-seeking nations
10 PreSIdent Johnson of the U01ted
GIs have come as unwanted gu
head the Afghan delegatlOD to the
have also Sided Wlth the Arab na
States to match WJlh deeds
hiS
ests as aggressors Another book_
emergency meetmg of the UN As
hons It IS certam that Ihe world
statement about the terntonal 10
let for US soldIers In Vietnam
sembly
body Will pass some resolutions
tegrlty of the nahons of the Mid
IS a
conversatIOn-book In Viet
The recent blatant aggression of condemnmg Israel for ItS agresslve
die East reglOn
OtherWIse
says
namese, French, Chmese, Thai
Israel has created anXIety 10 the
deSIgns
the paper the Arab nations Will
and Indonesian What 18 llDPOrt
mmds of people of l1he world It says
The Pnme MlOlster of
Israel
have no chOIce but to fight to the
ant IS that the booklets were prillThiS IS why the members of the
who had said that he did not claIm
last
ted In Washmgton m 1951 and
Umted Nal10ns at the request of the
1952 Th,s means that the US
Soviet Unton deCided to hold Ihe
government has been preparmg
meetmg
ThIS IS the fifth special
for aggreSSIOn In Southeast Asia
session of the Assembly smce the
thoroughly and for a long time,
establishment of the world orgaOlsa
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removed all the confhcts between
them," said the paper
Syna and Jordan, feUding nel_
ghboUli botli hit hard by the Is
raell atUicks, have patched UP
their lJnmedlate differences
DiplomatIc relations haVe been
~sumed after being broken just
oVer three weeks ago .Jordan
then blamed the Synan regimE."
for an explosion at the customs
post of AI Ramtha which killed
16 people
The SYnans have ~ea to
allow Jordaman exports of phosphates to pass through Sma
Synan Head of State Atassl
was '\eXpected .back m Damascus
after conferrmg With the AlgerIan strongman, Col HouBri .ijoumedienne and PreSIdent Nasser
m Cairo
The encounter aroused consl
derable mterest lis Boumedlenne
was the only Arab leader to emerge from the war WIth hIS forces mtact and he has refused to

\

accept a ceaseftre

In Damascus AI Baath, organ
of the rulmg Baath Party, SBld
FrIday that It IS still fightIng that
counts In the Arab struggle It
was the mam duty of every Arab
to learn to USe weapons, the paper sa,d addmg 'we must turn

4·:

POLAND'S

"

'it.

our area4Dto"ll1loth~rt:V:i~"
The:~ytjlanl oUli;l,8l \'cjiily.'I' AI
ThswllalCa~paJgDed"lijJliliIBi\'lWhat

I

GLAN~E

:JI:pME PRESS AT A

and not

Mohamed Nassaneln Heykal edl
tor of the authoritatlye CaiTO paper
A l A "ram said that between March

and May thIS year

th~

U S proVIded

Israel wltb 400 new tanks and about
250 planes 10 a military bUildup of
uOImaglnable l/Wyels
It was estImated that Israel pos
sessed no marc than five armoured
dlVIS10ns Heykal declared On June
5 she used eight armoured <.hvlSlon.s
on the SinaI fronr alone
It was also estlmatc;d that Israel
could not strike at any IhdlvlduaJ
Arab country with more than 200
planes but on Ihe morQlng of June
5 she used 500 aircraft on the UAR
front alone he added
About I 000 US volunteers had
arrived In Israel just before the war
to work as pilots and
navigators
They W;re all from U S forces III
Europc or the US
He saId Amencan lies and hypo
CrJsy tcwards the Soviet Vman
reacbed Its peak when Presidenl
Johnson asked Sovlet PTIme MiniSto
ler AI~eI KosygIn to explam
UAR PreSIdent
Nasser that
two
U S reconnaissance planes Sighted
over SI081 during the fightmg were
only there to inqUIre Into Ihe Israeh
allack on the Amencan ship LI

Amer and Badran reSigned after
the ce.,efire
Jraql VIce Prc:auer General Gahya
also came under strafiog In the 101tlal IsraelI air attack
HIS plane
was bombed JO the Suez Canal town

of Ismal.. mmutes

after It

landed but no one was hurt, accord
Ing to tbe newspaper accOunt quat
Ing a Synan officer m eXIle who was
In Cairo dunng the war
The TI1Ples said that by dlsarmmg
UAR soldiers captured In the first
days of hosuhhes and by scttmg
them free afterwards
the !sracb
Command has actually doomed them
to death
The London newspaper as quoted
by 1 (B-1: said that thousands
of
UAR serYlcemen scattered all oyer
the Smal desert were slarYlOg or dy
109 of thIrst
In a letter to The. TImes Canon
Edward Every of St Ueorge S Ca
Ihedral 10 Jerusalem said he hoped
the bencfils of Moslem sovereIgnty
over 1he holy city would be rceog

)llsed

He said
It IS only to be ex
peeted that the case for an mterna
tlOnal Jerusalem should now
be
conSidered and there may well be
SerIOUs reasons In favour of It In
Ihe new sItuaUon.

But ( hope that the long hlslory

berty
AI Anwar of Beirut reported that

the first mJOutes of the Middle East
war caught the UAR Commander
IO-Chlef 10 (he alT over the battle
zone and he escaped by a miracle

The account saId F,eld Marshal
Abdel Hakim Amer and War MInister Shams Badran were 10 a small
clvlltan pJane over the Suez Canal
area when Israeh planes attacked the

UAR on June 5

of Jerusalem under Moslem soye
reigns Will not be misrepresented and
that lts benefits Will be recogmsed
The Moroccan government lOdefi
OItely banned two extreme right wl.J1g
newspapers L 0plnton and A l-Alam
Tbe publIshers are to be prosecuted

for carrymg arUeles whIch

al1eg~dly

Inst1gated the populatJOn to embark
on aggreSSJYC actIVities agaInst Jews
hVlDg In Morocco
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the VIet Da

tlons In the region
There are, 10 fact two V,et
nan\s In North VIetnam the people, V1ctonous ofter a long fight
agamst the colomahsts set up
theIr own

democratIc govern

ment But the fight for freedom
contInued 10 South Vietnam
AccordIng to the 1954 Geneva
agreements, which put an end
to the war In Vietnam, general
electIOns were to be held over
the enbre country The elecbons
were to solve the problems of
the country'S unlflcabon and the

rh.
g,nOlng 01 film hlstcry-Ihe can
IIlct between the, produccrs
who
d~mond films Ihat sPl1col 10 Wide
audIences, films Ihat earn money and

It called ·tlilJ "tlfth cohiinn," It
alleged tMs group. which spied
and Signalled mformatton'to the
enemy dunng the flgliting, was
stIll actIve on behalf of foreign
intelllgence
AI Thawra denounced AmenOPPOSItIon to condemnatIon of
1srael as the aggressor In the
Umted Nations Seeunty Council
as "new eVidence of Amenca's
collUSion WIth Israel"
•Amenca openly becBlhe tlie
lTlaIn party lJ1 antI-Arab sggres
~ tbon,"lsald AI Baath
AI Thawra, oailing on Arabs
for reSistance, said the vastness
of the occupabon gave Israel
mQre thon a 1,500,000 Arab populatlon-"superb
advantageous
l:ondltIons to set out on thIS rna
vement t
SYria has been the most rIg-orcus

of all Arab states In app!YlJ1g the
proclaimed Arab pohcy of ehml
natmg 1ulglo-Amencan and other
foreign mfluence from the Arab
world Pnme Mmlster Yousef
Zayyen ordered alI Amencan and
Bnt'sh schools cultural centres
and hbranes closed
(AP)

possesS. a

dlVei"Slty

of, educational,

propagandh "till olher featutes, and
the people who slnve 10 treat the
film as a tool m an expcrJment, as
an artistIc adventure as u a diSinterested creative 8FtiVJly"_

For there has probably never been
a 6100 arhst who did, not envy the
pact the fact 1hat he ;:QuId 'eaur
enchanted world of poetic art

the

WIthout the help of other people, at
hIS own respooslblhty and through
the agency of nothlog more than
a pen and a sbeet df papc;r, or a
pamter who needs nothlOg but canvas and

011

pamt to weave

hiS

fan-

tast,c aod rISky vls,ons
Yet th~earolog of the film arti,t
-uodeml.ndable
and
vahd'--<ip
not have much chance of bC108 real

Ised In VIew of the equally understandable aod vohd demand, of
producers who finance tbis most ex

pen,ive of all arts
Is there no way out of thiS quan

dory Is Ihere nO m,ddle road bet
ween the two extremes?

Sc Ma-For reflects an attempt to
proYlde precJsely this klOd of answer
and alternative The three syllables
are an abridgement of StudIO Ma

Iych Form Fllmowych (Stud,os of
Small Film Forms) an unusual and
ongmal organisation which has been
operating 10 Lodz smce 196 I
and

whIch 's the result of

By Nikolai Godunor
form of government
As everyone knows the US
undertook to abIde by those ag
reements But soon It VIolated
them by Installmg Ngo Dinh
D,em ItS puppet m Saigon and
usmg him 10 ItS attempts to turn
South Vietnam mto ItS own colo
ny and strategIc base spearhead
ed agaInst natIOns 11} ASIa The
US created a network of mlh
tary bases 10 South Vietnam
sent adVisers there
then an
expeditionary corps and launch
ed war agamst the Vietnamese
people
At present about 500000 US
men and officers eqUIpped WIth
the latest 10 mlhtory hardware
are statIOned m South Vietnam
Nor IS that all OffICIals In Wash
mgton
declare that another
100 000 troops wlli span be sent
there The U S IS wagmg a war
of extennmatlOn against the
Vle.tnamese people
The terronsm and atrOCities of
tpe US troops have aroused
the hatred of the Vietnamese
people Led by the South VIetnam NatIOnal Front for Libera
tI on they have taken up arms
to fIght for the freedom and Independence of theIr country The
soldIers of the LIberation Army
hold the mltlatIve and are meet109 out blow after blow upon the
aggressors US casualties are
mountmg Last Year alone the
NFL forces dlSQbled over 370 000
enemf troops, Including 108'000
Americans The liberated areas
10 South Vietnam are expandIng
Today the NFL controls 80 per
cent of the terntory of South
Vietnam, where 10 of Its 14 mtl
hon people !lve
Unable to force the Vietnam
ese people ta their k)1ees, the
U S resorted to bombIng
the
Democratic Republic of Vietnam
ItS cIties villages, mdustna1 en
tenlnses and 11TIgation schemes
expectmg to paralyse the coun
try'S economy and force the DRV

to capItulate Washmgton's plans
have faded The people of North
Vietnam overconuog great pn
vatJOns and dIfficulties
are repulsmg the aggressors
More
than 2000 U S planes have been
shot down over the DRV
It would seem that the US
ruling Circles should take a sober
VIew of the situatIon and change
their pohcy But we see a com
pletely dIfferent pIcture
They
are escalating the war QUIte recently for example US troops
went mto the dem'htansed zone
which separates South lind North
V letnam onCe agaIn grossly

V10

latIng the 1954 Geneva agreements US off,clals have made
,t clear that U S troops WIll not
leave VIetnam and that the US
mtends to contmue the war for
several more Years ThiS IS ex
treme!y dangerous for peace and
world secunty
The way to Peace In VIe.tnam
IS clear and stmple
It has been
g~~ned In the proposals of 1he
government and of the NLF
Not so long ago the DRV govern ment d eclared that if th US
really wants
to negotl;te It
should unconditIonally stop bomb
109 raIds and other acts f
o
'lJ~sslon agamst the DRV ;:~
ruling Circles relected thi
peacefUl m'tlatlve and are cons
t mumg to escalate Th
e warm
V tn
Ie am could end very soon It
only reqUires the US to sto
aggressIOn and allow the VI~;~~
mese people to deCide the,. fu
ture themselves
The Vietnamese People
are
defendmg theIr sacred nght to
be masters 10 their town I d
They
I I
an
are no a one S'dmg WIth
them are the SovIet UnIOn the
other countnes of the soc;ohst
commumty and all people thr_
oughout the world who are mte
rested 10 strengthenmg peace

all kmds 01

experiments conducted In Poland on
puppet cortoon and short films with
actors produced 10 yanous forms
since the end of the last war Serna
for 1$ a film studiO In a test tube a
place where experiment IS the lead
Ing lhought In film production But
IS the referem.:e to the test tube fully
Justified? If we agree 00 thiS term
Jt will then be necessary to add that
the test tube IS a fairly large one

Ihal

II

has produced 220 films

55

of them With acters Since the date
of Us foundmg The test lube faces
reallly squarely and brQadly for here
many films have been made which

ROCK DRAWINGS
The Zeravashan Vall~y IS one of
the cradles of Tajlk culture Smce
tlmt
ImmemoC1al
the
mountain
dwellers here carvl;d drawmgs and
IOscnptlons on the rocks recording
In thiS manner the most Important
hap~:J1ngs and events
Ahror M uhtarov a young TaJIk
scholar has succeeded In collecting
over three hundred such lnscnptIons
cov~mg a period of several centu
nes beglDnlDg With the eleYcnth
Ahror M uhtaroy contends that It
was here, on the Zeravashan rocks
and not 10 the palaces of India that
the first chapters of the famous work
of Eastern culture were cr~ated-the
Babur narqe whloh are the auto

blOgrapPlcal notes of the legendary
poet and warTlor Babur who found

cd Ihe dynasty of the Great Goguls
Ahror M uhtaroy has rfW,construct
cd the dynasty of the Great Mo
ghuls
Habur s life from tbe SIX rock Ins
cnptlons wllh the name of Timur s
descendant discovered 10 the vlcImty
of anCIent YIUages The scholar be
bc;yes that the wrIting and the slg
nature are Babur 5 own

I

arc wldelnlinown 010 the world.l~~
may menllon Polansk,', Mammali&. one of th~ IIrs! notable films by
that director, Mo~geosletn s "An\bu
lance whIch has received mternallonal aw.rds, or the 61ms directed
by J~nusz Majewski An IOtere~t1og
fact Js that 29 per cent of the 61ms
produCl!d at the Semafor studIOS
recelYed pnzes at" foreIgn and oa
!Jooal festIvals Not maoy studIOS
can make a slml1ar claim
Who are the, people -who work )D
thIs unusual StUdiO or laboratory?

As m otber countrIes, the cartooD

By A Stall Writer '
Straw Is Abdul AzIz Ganduml 8
(avounte methulF) Perhaps half of
lhe 78 works dIsplayed last week on
the lower float of the Mult'try of

film IS tbe area of

Information .land Culture were, done

pression, a

lOdlVldual ex-

and extcndmg to
tne area of the film tho,e problems

whIch are the Coocern of the fio.
arts Next to Borowczyk and i.eOIca we find 10 this area the name of
Damel Szczechura
Semafor IS
where his most mterestmg and most

JAZZ
BAND

porary machine, dehumanised and
Inimical and fhe Chair, a WIlly
and whimSical film about the search
for a chs)r at the conlercnce hall

H,s band )S one of the best

For
Holt they 'Were a chance
to try and fmd out wh~t fmal deCISIon WJlson has in mInd-and to
see tha t these were not too Inimical
to Austraha S vital interests
The Australian government can
scarcely be blamed for feeling a
great deal 01 anxiety on thiS score
The gap between 1,3ritish promIses
and their capacity for possible per
formance
has gradually Widened
over the last few months
Abroad British

mJnisters reHer
ate theIr wlUmgness to atand by
their commJtmenls as Healey the

Delence

Se~retary

did In

Canberra Just over a year ago and
also In MalaYSIa quite recently
At home the stress Is always 00
wilhdrawals This would b~ explain

able 10 ter.ms of BritIsh domestic
politics
and acceptable as such
were it not tor the fact that nume
rOllS stories in all responSIble Bn
Usb newspapers have indJcated WII
son s mind is already made up In
favour of complete
Withdrawal
sonner rather than later
Brown
indicated
10 WashIngton 10 May
a t the Ume of the SEATO annual
meeting thot a complete
BrItish
Withdrawal by 1117071 wos envi
saged
News of thJS trom External A1
fairs MIDIster Paul
Hasluck led
to an emergency AustralIan cabi
net meeting in Canberra
and to
liolt phoning Wilson As a result
no Brltam timetable for wlthdr.
wal bas yet been made pubbc
Concelveably,
the
leaks
and
doubts have been created by Lon
don to help gauge Australlan apd
American reactions
The A.ustra
lians feel it I~ mor~ Ilkely
that
Wilson is an the brmk at foreclos
LOg his east of Suez option
Balan,ce of payments dltllcultles
the need to get mto Europe ... and
meet General de Gaune~s reserva
tions plus the deSirability of satls
tying the Labour Party s lncreasmg
rebeUJousness-aH
Ihese
factorepoint down the road to withdrawal
From the AustralIan
VH~wpolnt

Jazz

awarded It the Golden Record for
lis long-playmg record Holiday m

and shape the lasle of the youthful

BraZil

The German Kurt Edeihagen Or
chestrn recently celebrated Its 10th
Jubilee Ten years ago Edelhagen
assembled top mUSIClBns from eight
lountnes and
founded the Kurt
Edelhagen ond HIS All S~rs Band
1 he mUSICians and the nations
have changed dUring the ycurs yet

Ihe bond has kepI both Its populo
The

Edelha

gcn Band of all limes at the present

Wherever the man presents hIS baU
room Jazz he can be sure of fuJI
houses and enthUSiastIc applause
Hlghpomt!') In his career were un
doubtedly hiS tours 10 the SOYlet
Union Elst Germany and partlCI
pallon 111 Ihe II Czech Jazz FcstJval
In Prague
Some 185 000 persons attended tbe
2" conq:rts In the SovIet
UOIO"
lhmc
12 noo fans l.:ame to lhe even
IIlg I,;on ... l.:rls given by lhc bIg band
In
DI esdcn East Germany
Navertheless
Kurt
Edelhagen
'IS for...el! {(
IClogmse Ih~H tbe
golden years of JdZZ arc gone flrc
ever-cspl;l'lally from a
finanCial
pOint of VICW
What should he do? The
Jazz
prole sor -Edclhagcn Instructed a
JIZZ dass at the Solognc MUSIC Con
scrvatory from 1958 to 1962-turned
10 dance music
HIS colleagues were
r:!lrnded by thiS change
A Jazz musIcian should not
play
popular musIc WilS their unamffiOUS
reply
But Edelhagen has a Slm
pIc question But why dance mu
SIC}

I n order to be able to keep the
Jau orchestra
Edefhagen believes
Ihal small
cone4;.SslOns musl
be
III Ide In order to attain a
wanted
go tI

closely

connecled to another name of world
fame---Catarlni1 Valente
In fact
he -dlscoYered her nearly 14 y~rs

'go
Today jOint teleVISion and radIO
shows are proof of the fastJDg
friendship between the two
greal
artlsts
Kurt
Edelhagen s
secret
w shes for (he next ten, years' To
be able 10 gl\e lots of Jazz concerts
And should any time remaIn
he
would hk~ to enJoy hiS hobbles-

(MOSCOW NEWS)

mav be called a film sketch for a
tull feature film WIth actors
The
studiO s faCll)ues are sometimes used
by arhsts With an eSlsbhshed rcpu
lalIOn who pcoduce films that are
not IOtc;nded for the WIder audiences
but which cOnstltule a kmd of exer
else
1 hese films are not made WIth the
ulUmate hope tor a screen success
nur do they fulfil tbe demands usu
ally reqUIred of the feature
film
I hey are ;:;kctchcs samples of forms
and Ideas
That IS how
Ambu
lance was made as well as the fiJms
by M akarczynskl, by the well kown
t,;umcra director Laskowski who tTl
cu hiS hand at dlrectmg tbe
first
films by Jerzy Antczak now known
lor hiS excellent teJey SlOn films and
tlnally the shoTt film by Janusz Ma
Jcwskl
I he Hat
Docent Mammler
and The Hospital
111c ada Ih ng WhICh may be ac
cepted as a v llid development
1~
Ihat these hlms not Intended for the
Wider audlcnces primarily
expen
mental to character do appeal to a
group of enthusiasts at borne aad
abroad
The collection of
prize:;
and medals In the showcase of tbe
Scma(or studiO bears best witness to
thiS fact

withdrawal by the BrlUsh ofTers no
bonuses A Bntish departure from
MalaYSia
and Slng~pore would
mean that either Canberra foregoes

•

•

Thus Holt was at best seeking
reassurances that Britain will see
It through 10 an area of the world
where she JS still wanted and has
I~restlge
and Jnfluence and that
current
doubts over
British in
tensions Will be eliminated
At
worst he hoped to get a clearer Idea
of wJthdrawal plans nn,d to slow
them down
In ilie Jonger perspective Jt would
seem that the worst IS tbe best be

In 1966 the NatIOnal Museum at
Onental Art was opened In Buenos
Aires
Its mauguration comclded
With the I50th anOlversary ot the
counlry s mdependence WhICh was
declared by the Congress of TUQU
man In 1616 But the partlcula{ sig
mficance ot the openmg was was that
It marked the successful fruition of
much enthUSiasm
gOOdWlll and
generoslty
AbDUl five yenrs ago
UNESCO
deCided as part of the major pro
Ject on the mutual appreciation of
eastern and western cultural values
to encourage the development
of
oriental studJes 10 the Western henusphere
In· Argentma two unt
versltaes--tbe State Umverslty and
the Umverslty del
Salvador
In
Buenos AIres--began
courses of
study lO thiS field which met WJth
Immediate success But It was due
to the Imliatlve ot one
woman
Ma"Ia Teresa de Cora
Ehseht a
canna ssellr of
onental
art and
owner of a fine collection of ob
Jccts d art from ASIll and the MId
die East that the Nahonal Museum
was born
Mrs El1seht reahsed that neither
the students nor the public could
hope to become familiar with orten
011

tact that now that BrJtatn no Ion
g~r

seeks a world role both counIC0'1td On page 4)

llgers One whole secUon of the
exhibItIOn 's devoted to bird. 00
f1owt;rtng branches done m
straw
Tigers appear 10
medlUms

colour~d

seveml

Ganduml pOInts out that he does
four dIfferent Innds of straw plelUres

One IS tbe natural straw on

black

In th,s type are lively

buz-

kashl games and Iamlliar countrySide scenes For example the natural straw catches the colour of the

area near Kabul aIrport which he
has chosen to delineate

Although there IS a

daTk horse

one of hIS buzkasbi gamcs, It IS
the birds an~ hgers which predomInate 10 the second type of straw piC·
lures-those done 10 coloured straw
A thIrd kmd 's a combination of
the first two methods used to par
tray modern scenes such as n large
Peking park or Pl;lshtunlstan Square
with thc fountam spraymg In front
of the Khyber
restaurant
These
Iwo large pictures arc made WIth
many mtncalely arranged bIts
of
straw
A fourth slyle done IS deyored to
Chinese sccntry
G Induml IS head of the Arts and
Crafls DeparlfTlent al the Academy
for Teacher Educators There be
works wIIh the Japanese UNESCO
exptrt MusaJI TakakI
Now marfled and the father of
four c.:hlldren 26-year old Ganduml
W 1 nrcd to be an artist from chIld
hood
At th~ Mechanical
School
here he tack other subjects as well
however and wh'W.n he graduated be
lame a teacher at that school

10

• I

Abdul AZlz Gandunu wllh his version of a
Buzkashi game in straw

This four colour woodcut of Bande Amlr was
equal to the best work done by advanced students
at the Fine Arts Academy In Peking, Gandunu
\yas told

page 4)

They are

dIfficult, and

quite

despairIng at Umes very far, 10 any
case: from what One c~lJs m Engltsh

rcadable

mat.n~1

"Most

..f the

time one does not know If one IS
read 109 a poem a novel a tale or

anyth10g else
There IS also the faci that Julien
Gracq wnle~ very httle aod
hIS

He had not

for h,s next book wh,eh may beloog
to a very dIfferent kmd every time

•
Paintings by Yama Asefl, a young artist from Kabul, are On
exhibit at the US eultural centre in Share Nau

In mOst almost 30 years, he has
1'/fItten only four novels-two of
them beIng very shan pleces-, four

essays, one book of poems and

one

The exhibition, which was lnauguranted on June 14 will re
playscr)pl luhen Gracq seems to
malll open until June 24 The 34 pieces on exhibit are rtlpresen· voluntanly dl,eourage hIS
readers
tatlve of the artist's promising future
wa'tlJ1g and 10ng1Og

publIShed

anylhIng

else than a short essay In
1961
(which belongs to literary cnllclsm)
though one expec.:led a bnlhant
rentr~e
WIth a big sohd novel
In fact \\hat we got th1S yearand we sh ill probably have to be
SIlisfied With lh 11 for some !lmeIS In Gr Il.:q S own words t mosaic
a very free gathering uf re ldmg
nolcoS thoughts mel110neS or even
small arth.:le.s: published here
and
Ihere
Notiling very aUractlve mdeed for
those who were expecting another
Rlvage des Syrtes
In fact we l:ome here to the very
heart of Julien Gracq s case when
he publIshed hiS most famous and
most admired work Le Rlvage des
Syncs (Ihe sea shore of tbe Syrtes)
10 1951 thiS book seemed so
good
10 the hterary Circles that ,It Imme
well known
d18tely
receIved tbe
Goncourt Prize (far the most
coveted of all French PTlzes)
Then Julien Gracq not only refus
ed the prIze but obtamed from hiS
publisher the removmg of the corn
mercml red label whlch usually an
noun,ces In the bookshops wlOdows
that such book got such prIze and
1S t of course an excellent sales pr~
moter

pdmlrers would sp~nd years waIting

and that Brltatn

relations today Js the

Gandum applled techniques
learned In China to this Afghan
rural scene painted on plaster

BamJan ptovince
Other woodcuts also reflect ltis m
terest In Afghamstan s history One
10 black and white portrays Jallal
uddin Balkhl
Another
10 colour
P clures Qala Basi In the Helmand
1 he advantage or
paintlng on
plasler of pans Ganduml
pOInts
out IS that no frames are reqUired
for Ihe plcturcs A camel caravan
at sunset and n corner of a fort by
I stream under the moonhght are
among the scenes he has pam led on
l>mall plcces of plaster

subjects 10
birds and

Oriental Art
In Buenos Aires

y~ar)

and Auslraha (whIle reta~g many
strong ties) must inevitably move
Australian

10

four cOlours-blacks
brown and
two'shades of blue Gandum, has
caught.rtlie magIc of the blue lakes
dropped ,among the barren htlls of

audiences
rhe most lnterc:sung field of achvlty at the SemslOr slueios IS whal

J uhen Gracq IS among the few
Frem.:h writers who do not lIke to
be conSidered as man of lellers
he hates the pariSian intelligentsIa
IS much as he hates the pubhclty
whIch IS mad~ llbout hiS books
Hl.': IS from the POlOt of view of (~e
literary society nn outSider
On the other hand he may be the
only author who has succeeded In
bemg recognJsed unaOlmously as a
great novelist by hiS peers when the
'"hoJe' literary society In France IS
nothing but a huge mosaic of small
clans dubs committees and cafes
which :s:pend thelr tIme In fightlOg
one another
ThIS 1s paradOXIcal only If one
l.:ons..tders the character and not the
work
For Juh~n Gracq s
books
are from many pOJOts of
view
customary
somcthlDg Ol1tsltJe the
pr.o~uclion
(WhICh
amounts
10
France to thousands of novels every

I he qUick rundown of tpe Bn
liSh base 10 Smgapore is bound to
create cconomic problems not only
for the island state but also tor an
Austr lila which would certalOly
have to re-order its defence devfrlopmenl Vllorihes All along It has
been hoped Ihat at least. the BrJ
Ush would stay until a more stable
slluatJon involVing a more ASIan
balance ot power Is establIshed
Both Kuala Lumpur and Smgapore are after all qUite happy to
have the Old World continue to help
redress the Imbalances and mstabI
lIUes of the New

apart
For }Vhat IS strlklng about Anglo

woodcut of Bandl Amlr done

fwo other frequent
Ganduml s works are

A WRITER WHO LIKES OUR TIMES

further efforts I.Il Vietnam In order
to fill the vacuum Or that JOsta
bllJty 10 MalaYSia and SlOgopore JS
risked fOI the time bemg

t~rther

pla.ter, and also wqrks on c10tb
pah~Js ood WIth feathers One of
thr.. show's major
attractions IlS tt

mYlnologlcaJ legends arc translated
understanaablt'-l. and modern
torms which arouse the Imagination

Into

and Waf ld seCUlrty

eou Id hope lor

~Flne Arts Academy .In PcklIlg he rc
ilfined hiS straw technique and also
learned many new art methods
lie now poes woodcuts, pamts on

kers at puppet films deSIgned pnn
clpally tor chl/dreo Fairy tales or

bands In Europe Brazl1 voted It the
most popular forclgn orchestra and

rHy and Its undisputed quality
bandleadcr says to tbl~

go to China to contInue hIS stUdy of
.-art Durmg his year at the Central

rhe second group of artists work-

Changing Phase In Anglo - .A ustralian Ties
By Harvey Stockwin

In 1965 he got an opportumly to

ing at tbe Semafor studiOS are ma-

(Coflttlll((d

The talks between Harold Holt
and Harold
Wilson
must have
been as delicate a diSCUSSIOn as has
ever taken place between Austrn
IlDn and BritIsh Prime MlOlsters
For
Anglo Australian
relatIons
are at a crIbcal stage Conceivably
the talks between the two Harolds
might be a prelude 10 0 very dJt
terent relauonship than has eXIst
ed
hItherto
The crux of the matter IS of cour
se the large vlslble QuestJOn mark
over the future of the British pre
sence east ot Suez
For Wllson the talks offered an
opportunllY for consultatIons prior
to any tmal decisions on a rundown
or a complete withdrawal at that
presence bemg made

years he won several first and second
pnzes for hiS straw pictures

the absurd and Kafkoesque conlem-

IN EUROPE

Kurt Edelhagen s name IS

by carefully'arrangIng and gluelDg
allvers of fdraw+ some natural
\some dyed aM some burned a dar
ker browo
It was bl' allempt 10 th,S 6cld
SIX years ago that first eamed hIm
recogmllon Du~ng the aext fol.\r

seck~ng

successful experiments arc conduct...
ed
Machine, a cartbon stitire on

Wc have the best Kurt

,Artist Makes· Magic With Str,aw

SlllUng, riding, ,sktJng theatre .and
IIteralure to a.1grealtr dep
They can lle diVIded Into three
groups The first group IOclude,
Iflose who ar~ dedlcot~d to the aOlmaled and cartoon films In Poland,

BEST

•

UK
~8

only agalOst

i ' dates
I " back to the becoIO,Cl

I

A Soviet View Of US Action In Vietnam

tlon
The fact that some outstandIng
world leaders have shown readiness
to attend the meeting to conSider
the problems of the MJddle East 10
dlcates how delicate the situation in
the area IS the paper says.
Pnme
f\!.tnister
Malwandwal s
presence at the world forum Will
surely help our Arab
brothers
who have been flght10g for the restoratIOn of the mallenable nghts of
Arab PalestlOlans made
homeless
by the Israeli aggressors the edno
nal goes on
The paper
hopes that the cur
rent sessIOn of the Assembly Will
succeed In findmg a long lasting so
lution to the problems of the area
An edItonal 10 Am.s on the same
subject saId
More than half the
members of the UOlted NatIons
have agreed to the conveOlng of the
of the speCial seSSIOn
AfghaniS
tan as a peaCelOvlOg natIon interested 10 solvlOg Important mterna
tlonal Issues through the Uruted Na
lIOns was one of the first counlTles
to agree to the holdmg of the ses
sion to conSider the Situation U1 the
Mlddl~ East
Abdul Rahman Pazh
N'ilk
a son ot this land IS presld
109 over the deliberations of
the
s~e< lUI General Assesmbly sesslOn
The sesSIOn whIch IS bemg held
agamst the Wishes of the protectors
of Israel will be attended by some
outstandmg world leaders It IS
hoped that Gamal Abdel
Nasser
the PreSident of the Umted Arab
Republ1c Will be one of the parh
Clpants at the sesSIon
There IS hope that the Assembly Will adopt resolutIons 10 fa
vour of the restoratlor\ of the Tights
of the Arab refugees which IS the
root of all the
problems In the
Middle East are~
As 10 addltJOn
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XHE KABUL TIMES
)

(Many people In

France

would

buy a bopk only from seemg thIS
label w~lch also show, that Gracq s
refusal of the PrJze had In Itself
nothmg commercial')
(
rhls altItude towards
pubhclty
and what he called In hiS most VlCU
lent essay la hteralur~ a I estomac

(hterature wllh pluck) (the stomach
of

the

pOSSible

(,:onsumer,

of

Clurse 1 I comes not from any Ora
reader
but
flOm a high and respectful attitude
10\\ trds literature ltsdf
'his klOd of aflstocratlc Ideas of
what llieralure Is-or at least should
be-Is very close to th it of surrea
I Is 11 !hls movement which starlcd
In FI am::e and elsewhere In the thlr
llcs thd developed
rapidly mto a
I,;Oll1plcte rcyoluhon JO
the West s
t:Ollccphon of Art
01 course one knows thai sur
realism as somehow degenerated 10
to somethlOg much rnore prosau.:
!Jnt! sometlmcs even vulgar but thls
'\tIS not by ItS founder S fault-far
lrom that poets lIke the great An
dre Brelon have spent their whole
lI(e keeping Its alms and achieve
ments at a very high standard-but
by Its bemg taken over by vested
literary or artistic IIlleresls political
opportunism or even bar( commer
cial publiCity
J uhen Gracq has In faci always
bCl.':n 10 very good tel ms with [he
French surrealists and p Irtlcularl;:
With lis chu:f Andre Brelan dthough
he never partlclpated very acllvely
I 1 the movement
lq con1empt of the

I or 111m surreallsm
I Hued as the

IS

t lken

fOf

Deccssat'Y, step

wards I better IItcnuure a better An
11ll! a bener Life

All Ius books

mcludlng hiS es

says are marked with thiS kind
IOJlgIOg fof punty thiS quest for
Absolute or the InUmate which
so charactensllc oC surrealism at
best

Whal one could call lbe

of
the
are
Its

SUj>-

I ~me ll1or+lIIlY of such an author as
J ullen Gral;q does not prevent hIm

Irom bemg a man of thiS world In
tcresled 10 the contemporary prob
lems as much as everyone else J u
lu~n GTlcq IS a hlslory teacher In a
Pans High School and what IS an
ordJl1ary and may b~
sometimes
velY dull day to day eXlstcme does
nOI seem to aUell him at all
On till.': Lontl ary he gives Ihe 1m
ples'm n of being very senSItive 10
lhc human h Ilkground of hiS pUpll'i
pr~llsl;ly bet.: lUse these pupils
do
nol dllfer 10 any way from all other
pupils

Modern German
Literature In
Indian Languages
(\
German
publishmg house
1l0TSI Erdmann Verlag
has made
arrangements With five Indian pub
iIshct s to bung out outstandmg
works of modern German literature
1n Indlan languages The first pro
Ject is an anthology ot contempo
rary German short storJes to be pub
hshed mitlally In HindJ
Bengali
Tamil <:Ind English With editions in
other Indian languages to follow
llorst Erdmann has already pub
hshed a volume ot contemporary
lndlUn short storIes translated from
1'1 different languages Into German
ThiS
book IS part of D
series
through which the firm aims at get
tmg the
German reading
pubhc
acquamted With probl~ms of for
elgn nations through the medIum of
their Own contemporary literature
(UNESCO FEATURES)
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DeCISIOns of the UN SecUrity
Councl!
or the General Assembly
If your friend 18 haT a nuser
will not sway Arabs from defendmg their rightS, the msss clrcu
scared lind fooltsh then you
aTe
laban Croro paper Al Akhbar
l
declared
Friday
b<>Un{1' 'feel dreadfUl about I/our
The Arabs were confident of
victory agamst "Impenallsm and
fr",nd~
~
Zlornsm," the pap'er declared
...... ~
THese statemenUi keynoted of·
flclal Arab reactIOn based on the
contention that the Arab world
~huahat 1{han\~hatak
(has sUffered a setback but not
Publuhed every day ezcePI Frtda]lJ and Afghan pub.
~
fmal defeat
IIc hulidtl)/J by the Kabul TImes Publuhlng Agency
~
Arab foreign mmlsters headed
IIl11l1l1l11lllllllllllllll llllllllllll i 1ll1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111iilliI1ltllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllunlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlIIlIIlI11I111111i
for a con~rence 10 Kuwrot Saturday to map common polltIcai
strategy and pOSSibly prepare for
1 an Arab sumnut
Whl1e the Arab statesmen were
said the other daY, Is scok1Dg to reap the
The deciSion of PrIme MIilIster Mohammad
confemng among themselves
there was. no mdlcatlOn thus far
Hashim Malwandwal to head the Afghan deJega
of her Ill\'gresslon. Israel hail Uwreasect Its
whether any top Arab leaders
three times since &be war staried about a fa
tIcm to the United Nations GeDera1 AssemblY's
would go to New York for the
,aitht &jIO ADd more than one and a half mlIUo
special session marks the detennln·tlon of the
emergency
seSSion of the General
4nbs live in these occuPied territoriell. As rt(government and people of Afghaaalstan to staDd
Assembly
portll
from
the
InternatioilaJ
Bed
Cross
show,
ncIt
by their Arab brothers fuDy aud wholebMrtecDY.
Much IS helng made of Arab
only are soldiers streamlng.home from the
The strong Afghan delegation will be in a posIumty Arab papers gave banner
fields hut also thollSllDds of clvillaDs are .fieetaR Iieadhnes to Nasser's message to
tilm to present the views of this counlzy to the
the occupied areas Before the mass ..trra\;lob Sudanese Heod of State IsmaJ! al
world community In a recognised international fo
from these areas heeomes a major Internatl~n Azhan, calhng on Arab states to
rum
problem slmUar to the orIgtnaJ problem of the
The PrIme l\lInister win avail hlinseIt of the
forget their differences and can
Palestinians It is In the Interests of peace an
centrate on forging Untty
opportunity to express the views and concern of
humanity to 1lO1ve It
The Arob states must conSIder
Afghanistan about the territorial integrity of the
1 that their bsttle WIth Israel has
Arab nations immediately after the reeent mID
In other words. Israel has no choice but to
tary confroutatlon with Israel ThIs Is a political
withdraw from every Inch of Arah land. Such a
issue which reqnires \he Immediate attention of all
withdrawal will he In _rdanee with the norms
the peacelovtng nations of the world and they
of national soverelpty and JDtemaUonal Ilia"
must press for a solution before fears of renew
We are happy to-'IMIticle< tluot ail' ~majoJo1llJWei'/I
cd lighting are realised
of the world agree on thIS point.. But their deeds
Alghanistan and the. Arab nations have a re
will have to mateh their words
clProcal community of mterests hased on the prin
The US press radiO and TV
The General Assembly must also find way/!
Clple of solidarity advocated by Islam and also
when speakmg of Vietnam. try
for a permanent settlement of all the problems to convmce the pubhc that the
m the deep rooted ties which date back through
of the Middle East.. The world cannot afford to sell US IS not conuruttmg an act
contunes of constant contaet In the fields of edu
the outbreak of another war m the region, whidl of aggressIon agamst that coun
cation eommerce and culture
try and that U S troops are de
has beeu Uvlng In a state of chaos and turmoil
Tbe very fact that the Middle East issue h.as
fendmg
South Vietnam s fre/'
lor almost 26 years This has disrUPted progress
been taken to the United Nations General As
do,"
taward
an
tmproved
standard
of
Uvtn'g
of
the
peosembly Imhcat.es thit the problem Is e:rlremely
Facts
however
refute
these
ple of the area.
senous and must he solved by debate and exstatements The US planned
But the basle problem In the long run which the aggreSSIOn In VIetnam long
change of OPInIOns. The General Assembly, whieh
has fundamentally affected the balance of power, ago ThiS IS proved by documents
IS presided over by a son of this land
Abdul
) Rahman Pazhwak, win have to deal With three
created an arms race, established a state of agoni- that have found their way mto
sing terror and obsessed the whole world Is that the hands of the North Vletna
mam prohlems in the MIddle East: the problems
of the Arab Palestlman refugees
mese authontles They are the
created by the recent nllutary clashes. the prob
We are sure that our Prime Minister will small booklets which are handed
lems wbleh mnst he seWed to bring permanent
succeed m drawing the attention of the mem1lei5 to U S flyers takmg part In bom
pea<:e to the area, and a solution to the Arab re
of the Untted Nations and the world at large to hmg raIds over North VletnBlh
fugees questlon.
the urgency of solvmg all the problems of th~ One of these IS called LIfe SaIsr-ael, which has won a baWe but not the
ver
MIddle East Immediately
war, as the Syrian President Noureddin Atassl
It has everythmg-InslructlOhS
On how to bUIld a bamboo hut,
on mountam chmbmg, lJ1 short,
how to survive If stranded on
Vietnamese soil
Why should U S troops be af
Yesterday s He1.lwad comments on to the Afro ASian countnes and the
new terntones now mslsts lIpbp.
raid of the nabon they have come
the declSlOD of Pnme Muuste.r Me- SOCIallst nations some other peaceretammg Jerusalem It 15 now ""'1J
to save? It IS obV1ous that the
hammad Hashim
Malwandwal to
lOVing and Justice-seeking nations
10 PreSIdent Johnson of the U01ted
GIs have come as unwanted gu
head the Afghan delegatlOD to the
have also Sided Wlth the Arab na
States to match WJlh deeds
hiS
ests as aggressors Another book_
emergency meetmg of the UN As
hons It IS certam that Ihe world
statement about the terntonal 10
let for US soldIers In Vietnam
sembly
body Will pass some resolutions
tegrlty of the nahons of the Mid
IS a
conversatIOn-book In Viet
The recent blatant aggression of condemnmg Israel for ItS agresslve
die East reglOn
OtherWIse
says
namese, French, Chmese, Thai
Israel has created anXIety 10 the
deSIgns
the paper the Arab nations Will
and Indonesian What 18 llDPOrt
mmds of people of l1he world It says
The Pnme MlOlster of
Israel
have no chOIce but to fight to the
ant IS that the booklets were prillThiS IS why the members of the
who had said that he did not claIm
last
ted In Washmgton m 1951 and
Umted Nal10ns at the request of the
1952 Th,s means that the US
Soviet Unton deCided to hold Ihe
government has been preparmg
meetmg
ThIS IS the fifth special
for aggreSSIOn In Southeast Asia
session of the Assembly smce the
thoroughly and for a long time,
establishment of the world orgaOlsa
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removed all the confhcts between
them," said the paper
Syna and Jordan, feUding nel_
ghboUli botli hit hard by the Is
raell atUicks, have patched UP
their lJnmedlate differences
DiplomatIc relations haVe been
~sumed after being broken just
oVer three weeks ago .Jordan
then blamed the Synan regimE."
for an explosion at the customs
post of AI Ramtha which killed
16 people
The SYnans have ~ea to
allow Jordaman exports of phosphates to pass through Sma
Synan Head of State Atassl
was '\eXpected .back m Damascus
after conferrmg With the AlgerIan strongman, Col HouBri .ijoumedienne and PreSIdent Nasser
m Cairo
The encounter aroused consl
derable mterest lis Boumedlenne
was the only Arab leader to emerge from the war WIth hIS forces mtact and he has refused to

\

accept a ceaseftre

In Damascus AI Baath, organ
of the rulmg Baath Party, SBld
FrIday that It IS still fightIng that
counts In the Arab struggle It
was the mam duty of every Arab
to learn to USe weapons, the paper sa,d addmg 'we must turn

4·:

POLAND'S

"

'it.

our area4Dto"ll1loth~rt:V:i~"
The:~ytjlanl oUli;l,8l \'cjiily.'I' AI
ThswllalCa~paJgDed"lijJliliIBi\'lWhat

I

GLAN~E

:JI:pME PRESS AT A

and not

Mohamed Nassaneln Heykal edl
tor of the authoritatlye CaiTO paper
A l A "ram said that between March

and May thIS year

th~

U S proVIded

Israel wltb 400 new tanks and about
250 planes 10 a military bUildup of
uOImaglnable l/Wyels
It was estImated that Israel pos
sessed no marc than five armoured
dlVIS10ns Heykal declared On June
5 she used eight armoured <.hvlSlon.s
on the SinaI fronr alone
It was also estlmatc;d that Israel
could not strike at any IhdlvlduaJ
Arab country with more than 200
planes but on Ihe morQlng of June
5 she used 500 aircraft on the UAR
front alone he added
About I 000 US volunteers had
arrived In Israel just before the war
to work as pilots and
navigators
They W;re all from U S forces III
Europc or the US
He saId Amencan lies and hypo
CrJsy tcwards the Soviet Vman
reacbed Its peak when Presidenl
Johnson asked Sovlet PTIme MiniSto
ler AI~eI KosygIn to explam
UAR PreSIdent
Nasser that
two
U S reconnaissance planes Sighted
over SI081 during the fightmg were
only there to inqUIre Into Ihe Israeh
allack on the Amencan ship LI

Amer and Badran reSigned after
the ce.,efire
Jraql VIce Prc:auer General Gahya
also came under strafiog In the 101tlal IsraelI air attack
HIS plane
was bombed JO the Suez Canal town

of Ismal.. mmutes

after It

landed but no one was hurt, accord
Ing to tbe newspaper accOunt quat
Ing a Synan officer m eXIle who was
In Cairo dunng the war
The TI1Ples said that by dlsarmmg
UAR soldiers captured In the first
days of hosuhhes and by scttmg
them free afterwards
the !sracb
Command has actually doomed them
to death
The London newspaper as quoted
by 1 (B-1: said that thousands
of
UAR serYlcemen scattered all oyer
the Smal desert were slarYlOg or dy
109 of thIrst
In a letter to The. TImes Canon
Edward Every of St Ueorge S Ca
Ihedral 10 Jerusalem said he hoped
the bencfils of Moslem sovereIgnty
over 1he holy city would be rceog

)llsed

He said
It IS only to be ex
peeted that the case for an mterna
tlOnal Jerusalem should now
be
conSidered and there may well be
SerIOUs reasons In favour of It In
Ihe new sItuaUon.

But ( hope that the long hlslory

berty
AI Anwar of Beirut reported that

the first mJOutes of the Middle East
war caught the UAR Commander
IO-Chlef 10 (he alT over the battle
zone and he escaped by a miracle

The account saId F,eld Marshal
Abdel Hakim Amer and War MInister Shams Badran were 10 a small
clvlltan pJane over the Suez Canal
area when Israeh planes attacked the

UAR on June 5

of Jerusalem under Moslem soye
reigns Will not be misrepresented and
that lts benefits Will be recogmsed
The Moroccan government lOdefi
OItely banned two extreme right wl.J1g
newspapers L 0plnton and A l-Alam
Tbe publIshers are to be prosecuted

for carrymg arUeles whIch

al1eg~dly

Inst1gated the populatJOn to embark
on aggreSSJYC actIVities agaInst Jews
hVlDg In Morocco
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the VIet Da

tlons In the region
There are, 10 fact two V,et
nan\s In North VIetnam the people, V1ctonous ofter a long fight
agamst the colomahsts set up
theIr own

democratIc govern

ment But the fight for freedom
contInued 10 South Vietnam
AccordIng to the 1954 Geneva
agreements, which put an end
to the war In Vietnam, general
electIOns were to be held over
the enbre country The elecbons
were to solve the problems of
the country'S unlflcabon and the

rh.
g,nOlng 01 film hlstcry-Ihe can
IIlct between the, produccrs
who
d~mond films Ihat sPl1col 10 Wide
audIences, films Ihat earn money and

It called ·tlilJ "tlfth cohiinn," It
alleged tMs group. which spied
and Signalled mformatton'to the
enemy dunng the flgliting, was
stIll actIve on behalf of foreign
intelllgence
AI Thawra denounced AmenOPPOSItIon to condemnatIon of
1srael as the aggressor In the
Umted Nations Seeunty Council
as "new eVidence of Amenca's
collUSion WIth Israel"
•Amenca openly becBlhe tlie
lTlaIn party lJ1 antI-Arab sggres
~ tbon,"lsald AI Baath
AI Thawra, oailing on Arabs
for reSistance, said the vastness
of the occupabon gave Israel
mQre thon a 1,500,000 Arab populatlon-"superb
advantageous
l:ondltIons to set out on thIS rna
vement t
SYria has been the most rIg-orcus

of all Arab states In app!YlJ1g the
proclaimed Arab pohcy of ehml
natmg 1ulglo-Amencan and other
foreign mfluence from the Arab
world Pnme Mmlster Yousef
Zayyen ordered alI Amencan and
Bnt'sh schools cultural centres
and hbranes closed
(AP)

possesS. a

dlVei"Slty

of, educational,

propagandh "till olher featutes, and
the people who slnve 10 treat the
film as a tool m an expcrJment, as
an artistIc adventure as u a diSinterested creative 8FtiVJly"_

For there has probably never been
a 6100 arhst who did, not envy the
pact the fact 1hat he ;:QuId 'eaur
enchanted world of poetic art

the

WIthout the help of other people, at
hIS own respooslblhty and through
the agency of nothlog more than
a pen and a sbeet df papc;r, or a
pamter who needs nothlOg but canvas and

011

pamt to weave

hiS

fan-

tast,c aod rISky vls,ons
Yet th~earolog of the film arti,t
-uodeml.ndable
and
vahd'--<ip
not have much chance of bC108 real

Ised In VIew of the equally understandable aod vohd demand, of
producers who finance tbis most ex

pen,ive of all arts
Is there no way out of thiS quan

dory Is Ihere nO m,ddle road bet
ween the two extremes?

Sc Ma-For reflects an attempt to
proYlde precJsely this klOd of answer
and alternative The three syllables
are an abridgement of StudIO Ma

Iych Form Fllmowych (Stud,os of
Small Film Forms) an unusual and
ongmal organisation which has been
operating 10 Lodz smce 196 I
and

whIch 's the result of

By Nikolai Godunor
form of government
As everyone knows the US
undertook to abIde by those ag
reements But soon It VIolated
them by Installmg Ngo Dinh
D,em ItS puppet m Saigon and
usmg him 10 ItS attempts to turn
South Vietnam mto ItS own colo
ny and strategIc base spearhead
ed agaInst natIOns 11} ASIa The
US created a network of mlh
tary bases 10 South Vietnam
sent adVisers there
then an
expeditionary corps and launch
ed war agamst the Vietnamese
people
At present about 500000 US
men and officers eqUIpped WIth
the latest 10 mlhtory hardware
are statIOned m South Vietnam
Nor IS that all OffICIals In Wash
mgton
declare that another
100 000 troops wlli span be sent
there The U S IS wagmg a war
of extennmatlOn against the
Vle.tnamese people
The terronsm and atrOCities of
tpe US troops have aroused
the hatred of the Vietnamese
people Led by the South VIetnam NatIOnal Front for Libera
tI on they have taken up arms
to fIght for the freedom and Independence of theIr country The
soldIers of the LIberation Army
hold the mltlatIve and are meet109 out blow after blow upon the
aggressors US casualties are
mountmg Last Year alone the
NFL forces dlSQbled over 370 000
enemf troops, Including 108'000
Americans The liberated areas
10 South Vietnam are expandIng
Today the NFL controls 80 per
cent of the terntory of South
Vietnam, where 10 of Its 14 mtl
hon people !lve
Unable to force the Vietnam
ese people ta their k)1ees, the
U S resorted to bombIng
the
Democratic Republic of Vietnam
ItS cIties villages, mdustna1 en
tenlnses and 11TIgation schemes
expectmg to paralyse the coun
try'S economy and force the DRV

to capItulate Washmgton's plans
have faded The people of North
Vietnam overconuog great pn
vatJOns and dIfficulties
are repulsmg the aggressors
More
than 2000 U S planes have been
shot down over the DRV
It would seem that the US
ruling Circles should take a sober
VIew of the situatIon and change
their pohcy But we see a com
pletely dIfferent pIcture
They
are escalating the war QUIte recently for example US troops
went mto the dem'htansed zone
which separates South lind North
V letnam onCe agaIn grossly

V10

latIng the 1954 Geneva agreements US off,clals have made
,t clear that U S troops WIll not
leave VIetnam and that the US
mtends to contmue the war for
several more Years ThiS IS ex
treme!y dangerous for peace and
world secunty
The way to Peace In VIe.tnam
IS clear and stmple
It has been
g~~ned In the proposals of 1he
government and of the NLF
Not so long ago the DRV govern ment d eclared that if th US
really wants
to negotl;te It
should unconditIonally stop bomb
109 raIds and other acts f
o
'lJ~sslon agamst the DRV ;:~
ruling Circles relected thi
peacefUl m'tlatlve and are cons
t mumg to escalate Th
e warm
V tn
Ie am could end very soon It
only reqUires the US to sto
aggressIOn and allow the VI~;~~
mese people to deCide the,. fu
ture themselves
The Vietnamese People
are
defendmg theIr sacred nght to
be masters 10 their town I d
They
I I
an
are no a one S'dmg WIth
them are the SovIet UnIOn the
other countnes of the soc;ohst
commumty and all people thr_
oughout the world who are mte
rested 10 strengthenmg peace

all kmds 01

experiments conducted In Poland on
puppet cortoon and short films with
actors produced 10 yanous forms
since the end of the last war Serna
for 1$ a film studiO In a test tube a
place where experiment IS the lead
Ing lhought In film production But
IS the referem.:e to the test tube fully
Justified? If we agree 00 thiS term
Jt will then be necessary to add that
the test tube IS a fairly large one

Ihal

II

has produced 220 films

55

of them With acters Since the date
of Us foundmg The test lube faces
reallly squarely and brQadly for here
many films have been made which

ROCK DRAWINGS
The Zeravashan Vall~y IS one of
the cradles of Tajlk culture Smce
tlmt
ImmemoC1al
the
mountain
dwellers here carvl;d drawmgs and
IOscnptlons on the rocks recording
In thiS manner the most Important
hap~:J1ngs and events
Ahror M uhtarov a young TaJIk
scholar has succeeded In collecting
over three hundred such lnscnptIons
cov~mg a period of several centu
nes beglDnlDg With the eleYcnth
Ahror M uhtaroy contends that It
was here, on the Zeravashan rocks
and not 10 the palaces of India that
the first chapters of the famous work
of Eastern culture were cr~ated-the
Babur narqe whloh are the auto

blOgrapPlcal notes of the legendary
poet and warTlor Babur who found

cd Ihe dynasty of the Great Goguls
Ahror M uhtaroy has rfW,construct
cd the dynasty of the Great Mo
ghuls
Habur s life from tbe SIX rock Ins
cnptlons wllh the name of Timur s
descendant discovered 10 the vlcImty
of anCIent YIUages The scholar be
bc;yes that the wrIting and the slg
nature are Babur 5 own

I

arc wldelnlinown 010 the world.l~~
may menllon Polansk,', Mammali&. one of th~ IIrs! notable films by
that director, Mo~geosletn s "An\bu
lance whIch has received mternallonal aw.rds, or the 61ms directed
by J~nusz Majewski An IOtere~t1og
fact Js that 29 per cent of the 61ms
produCl!d at the Semafor studIOS
recelYed pnzes at" foreIgn and oa
!Jooal festIvals Not maoy studIOS
can make a slml1ar claim
Who are the, people -who work )D
thIs unusual StUdiO or laboratory?

As m otber countrIes, the cartooD

By A Stall Writer '
Straw Is Abdul AzIz Ganduml 8
(avounte methulF) Perhaps half of
lhe 78 works dIsplayed last week on
the lower float of the Mult'try of

film IS tbe area of

Information .land Culture were, done

pression, a

lOdlVldual ex-

and extcndmg to
tne area of the film tho,e problems

whIch are the Coocern of the fio.
arts Next to Borowczyk and i.eOIca we find 10 this area the name of
Damel Szczechura
Semafor IS
where his most mterestmg and most

JAZZ
BAND

porary machine, dehumanised and
Inimical and fhe Chair, a WIlly
and whimSical film about the search
for a chs)r at the conlercnce hall

H,s band )S one of the best

For
Holt they 'Were a chance
to try and fmd out wh~t fmal deCISIon WJlson has in mInd-and to
see tha t these were not too Inimical
to Austraha S vital interests
The Australian government can
scarcely be blamed for feeling a
great deal 01 anxiety on thiS score
The gap between 1,3ritish promIses
and their capacity for possible per
formance
has gradually Widened
over the last few months
Abroad British

mJnisters reHer
ate theIr wlUmgness to atand by
their commJtmenls as Healey the

Delence

Se~retary

did In

Canberra Just over a year ago and
also In MalaYSIa quite recently
At home the stress Is always 00
wilhdrawals This would b~ explain

able 10 ter.ms of BritIsh domestic
politics
and acceptable as such
were it not tor the fact that nume
rOllS stories in all responSIble Bn
Usb newspapers have indJcated WII
son s mind is already made up In
favour of complete
Withdrawal
sonner rather than later
Brown
indicated
10 WashIngton 10 May
a t the Ume of the SEATO annual
meeting thot a complete
BrItish
Withdrawal by 1117071 wos envi
saged
News of thJS trom External A1
fairs MIDIster Paul
Hasluck led
to an emergency AustralIan cabi
net meeting in Canberra
and to
liolt phoning Wilson As a result
no Brltam timetable for wlthdr.
wal bas yet been made pubbc
Concelveably,
the
leaks
and
doubts have been created by Lon
don to help gauge Australlan apd
American reactions
The A.ustra
lians feel it I~ mor~ Ilkely
that
Wilson is an the brmk at foreclos
LOg his east of Suez option
Balan,ce of payments dltllcultles
the need to get mto Europe ... and
meet General de Gaune~s reserva
tions plus the deSirability of satls
tying the Labour Party s lncreasmg
rebeUJousness-aH
Ihese
factorepoint down the road to withdrawal
From the AustralIan
VH~wpolnt

Jazz

awarded It the Golden Record for
lis long-playmg record Holiday m

and shape the lasle of the youthful

BraZil

The German Kurt Edeihagen Or
chestrn recently celebrated Its 10th
Jubilee Ten years ago Edelhagen
assembled top mUSIClBns from eight
lountnes and
founded the Kurt
Edelhagen ond HIS All S~rs Band
1 he mUSICians and the nations
have changed dUring the ycurs yet

Ihe bond has kepI both Its populo
The

Edelha

gcn Band of all limes at the present

Wherever the man presents hIS baU
room Jazz he can be sure of fuJI
houses and enthUSiastIc applause
Hlghpomt!') In his career were un
doubtedly hiS tours 10 the SOYlet
Union Elst Germany and partlCI
pallon 111 Ihe II Czech Jazz FcstJval
In Prague
Some 185 000 persons attended tbe
2" conq:rts In the SovIet
UOIO"
lhmc
12 noo fans l.:ame to lhe even
IIlg I,;on ... l.:rls given by lhc bIg band
In
DI esdcn East Germany
Navertheless
Kurt
Edelhagen
'IS for...el! {(
IClogmse Ih~H tbe
golden years of JdZZ arc gone flrc
ever-cspl;l'lally from a
finanCial
pOint of VICW
What should he do? The
Jazz
prole sor -Edclhagcn Instructed a
JIZZ dass at the Solognc MUSIC Con
scrvatory from 1958 to 1962-turned
10 dance music
HIS colleagues were
r:!lrnded by thiS change
A Jazz musIcian should not
play
popular musIc WilS their unamffiOUS
reply
But Edelhagen has a Slm
pIc question But why dance mu
SIC}

I n order to be able to keep the
Jau orchestra
Edefhagen believes
Ihal small
cone4;.SslOns musl
be
III Ide In order to attain a
wanted
go tI

closely

connecled to another name of world
fame---Catarlni1 Valente
In fact
he -dlscoYered her nearly 14 y~rs

'go
Today jOint teleVISion and radIO
shows are proof of the fastJDg
friendship between the two
greal
artlsts
Kurt
Edelhagen s
secret
w shes for (he next ten, years' To
be able 10 gl\e lots of Jazz concerts
And should any time remaIn
he
would hk~ to enJoy hiS hobbles-

(MOSCOW NEWS)

mav be called a film sketch for a
tull feature film WIth actors
The
studiO s faCll)ues are sometimes used
by arhsts With an eSlsbhshed rcpu
lalIOn who pcoduce films that are
not IOtc;nded for the WIder audiences
but which cOnstltule a kmd of exer
else
1 hese films are not made WIth the
ulUmate hope tor a screen success
nur do they fulfil tbe demands usu
ally reqUIred of the feature
film
I hey are ;:;kctchcs samples of forms
and Ideas
That IS how
Ambu
lance was made as well as the fiJms
by M akarczynskl, by the well kown
t,;umcra director Laskowski who tTl
cu hiS hand at dlrectmg tbe
first
films by Jerzy Antczak now known
lor hiS excellent teJey SlOn films and
tlnally the shoTt film by Janusz Ma
Jcwskl
I he Hat
Docent Mammler
and The Hospital
111c ada Ih ng WhICh may be ac
cepted as a v llid development
1~
Ihat these hlms not Intended for the
Wider audlcnces primarily
expen
mental to character do appeal to a
group of enthusiasts at borne aad
abroad
The collection of
prize:;
and medals In the showcase of tbe
Scma(or studiO bears best witness to
thiS fact

withdrawal by the BrlUsh ofTers no
bonuses A Bntish departure from
MalaYSia
and Slng~pore would
mean that either Canberra foregoes

•

•

Thus Holt was at best seeking
reassurances that Britain will see
It through 10 an area of the world
where she JS still wanted and has
I~restlge
and Jnfluence and that
current
doubts over
British in
tensions Will be eliminated
At
worst he hoped to get a clearer Idea
of wJthdrawal plans nn,d to slow
them down
In ilie Jonger perspective Jt would
seem that the worst IS tbe best be

In 1966 the NatIOnal Museum at
Onental Art was opened In Buenos
Aires
Its mauguration comclded
With the I50th anOlversary ot the
counlry s mdependence WhICh was
declared by the Congress of TUQU
man In 1616 But the partlcula{ sig
mficance ot the openmg was was that
It marked the successful fruition of
much enthUSiasm
gOOdWlll and
generoslty
AbDUl five yenrs ago
UNESCO
deCided as part of the major pro
Ject on the mutual appreciation of
eastern and western cultural values
to encourage the development
of
oriental studJes 10 the Western henusphere
In· Argentma two unt
versltaes--tbe State Umverslty and
the Umverslty del
Salvador
In
Buenos AIres--began
courses of
study lO thiS field which met WJth
Immediate success But It was due
to the Imliatlve ot one
woman
Ma"Ia Teresa de Cora
Ehseht a
canna ssellr of
onental
art and
owner of a fine collection of ob
Jccts d art from ASIll and the MId
die East that the Nahonal Museum
was born
Mrs El1seht reahsed that neither
the students nor the public could
hope to become familiar with orten
011

tact that now that BrJtatn no Ion
g~r

seeks a world role both counIC0'1td On page 4)

llgers One whole secUon of the
exhibItIOn 's devoted to bird. 00
f1owt;rtng branches done m
straw
Tigers appear 10
medlUms

colour~d

seveml

Ganduml pOInts out that he does
four dIfferent Innds of straw plelUres

One IS tbe natural straw on

black

In th,s type are lively

buz-

kashl games and Iamlliar countrySide scenes For example the natural straw catches the colour of the

area near Kabul aIrport which he
has chosen to delineate

Although there IS a

daTk horse

one of hIS buzkasbi gamcs, It IS
the birds an~ hgers which predomInate 10 the second type of straw piC·
lures-those done 10 coloured straw
A thIrd kmd 's a combination of
the first two methods used to par
tray modern scenes such as n large
Peking park or Pl;lshtunlstan Square
with thc fountam spraymg In front
of the Khyber
restaurant
These
Iwo large pictures arc made WIth
many mtncalely arranged bIts
of
straw
A fourth slyle done IS deyored to
Chinese sccntry
G Induml IS head of the Arts and
Crafls DeparlfTlent al the Academy
for Teacher Educators There be
works wIIh the Japanese UNESCO
exptrt MusaJI TakakI
Now marfled and the father of
four c.:hlldren 26-year old Ganduml
W 1 nrcd to be an artist from chIld
hood
At th~ Mechanical
School
here he tack other subjects as well
however and wh'W.n he graduated be
lame a teacher at that school

10

• I

Abdul AZlz Gandunu wllh his version of a
Buzkashi game in straw

This four colour woodcut of Bande Amlr was
equal to the best work done by advanced students
at the Fine Arts Academy In Peking, Gandunu
\yas told

page 4)

They are

dIfficult, and

quite

despairIng at Umes very far, 10 any
case: from what One c~lJs m Engltsh

rcadable

mat.n~1

"Most

..f the

time one does not know If one IS
read 109 a poem a novel a tale or

anyth10g else
There IS also the faci that Julien
Gracq wnle~ very httle aod
hIS

He had not

for h,s next book wh,eh may beloog
to a very dIfferent kmd every time

•
Paintings by Yama Asefl, a young artist from Kabul, are On
exhibit at the US eultural centre in Share Nau

In mOst almost 30 years, he has
1'/fItten only four novels-two of
them beIng very shan pleces-, four

essays, one book of poems and

one

The exhibition, which was lnauguranted on June 14 will re
playscr)pl luhen Gracq seems to
malll open until June 24 The 34 pieces on exhibit are rtlpresen· voluntanly dl,eourage hIS
readers
tatlve of the artist's promising future
wa'tlJ1g and 10ng1Og

publIShed

anylhIng

else than a short essay In
1961
(which belongs to literary cnllclsm)
though one expec.:led a bnlhant
rentr~e
WIth a big sohd novel
In fact \\hat we got th1S yearand we sh ill probably have to be
SIlisfied With lh 11 for some !lmeIS In Gr Il.:q S own words t mosaic
a very free gathering uf re ldmg
nolcoS thoughts mel110neS or even
small arth.:le.s: published here
and
Ihere
Notiling very aUractlve mdeed for
those who were expecting another
Rlvage des Syrtes
In fact we l:ome here to the very
heart of Julien Gracq s case when
he publIshed hiS most famous and
most admired work Le Rlvage des
Syncs (Ihe sea shore of tbe Syrtes)
10 1951 thiS book seemed so
good
10 the hterary Circles that ,It Imme
well known
d18tely
receIved tbe
Goncourt Prize (far the most
coveted of all French PTlzes)
Then Julien Gracq not only refus
ed the prIze but obtamed from hiS
publisher the removmg of the corn
mercml red label whlch usually an
noun,ces In the bookshops wlOdows
that such book got such prIze and
1S t of course an excellent sales pr~
moter

pdmlrers would sp~nd years waIting

and that Brltatn

relations today Js the

Gandum applled techniques
learned In China to this Afghan
rural scene painted on plaster

BamJan ptovince
Other woodcuts also reflect ltis m
terest In Afghamstan s history One
10 black and white portrays Jallal
uddin Balkhl
Another
10 colour
P clures Qala Basi In the Helmand
1 he advantage or
paintlng on
plasler of pans Ganduml
pOInts
out IS that no frames are reqUired
for Ihe plcturcs A camel caravan
at sunset and n corner of a fort by
I stream under the moonhght are
among the scenes he has pam led on
l>mall plcces of plaster

subjects 10
birds and

Oriental Art
In Buenos Aires

y~ar)

and Auslraha (whIle reta~g many
strong ties) must inevitably move
Australian

10

four cOlours-blacks
brown and
two'shades of blue Gandum, has
caught.rtlie magIc of the blue lakes
dropped ,among the barren htlls of

audiences
rhe most lnterc:sung field of achvlty at the SemslOr slueios IS whal

J uhen Gracq IS among the few
Frem.:h writers who do not lIke to
be conSidered as man of lellers
he hates the pariSian intelligentsIa
IS much as he hates the pubhclty
whIch IS mad~ llbout hiS books
Hl.': IS from the POlOt of view of (~e
literary society nn outSider
On the other hand he may be the
only author who has succeeded In
bemg recognJsed unaOlmously as a
great novelist by hiS peers when the
'"hoJe' literary society In France IS
nothing but a huge mosaic of small
clans dubs committees and cafes
which :s:pend thelr tIme In fightlOg
one another
ThIS 1s paradOXIcal only If one
l.:ons..tders the character and not the
work
For Juh~n Gracq s
books
are from many pOJOts of
view
customary
somcthlDg Ol1tsltJe the
pr.o~uclion
(WhICh
amounts
10
France to thousands of novels every

I he qUick rundown of tpe Bn
liSh base 10 Smgapore is bound to
create cconomic problems not only
for the island state but also tor an
Austr lila which would certalOly
have to re-order its defence devfrlopmenl Vllorihes All along It has
been hoped Ihat at least. the BrJ
Ush would stay until a more stable
slluatJon involVing a more ASIan
balance ot power Is establIshed
Both Kuala Lumpur and Smgapore are after all qUite happy to
have the Old World continue to help
redress the Imbalances and mstabI
lIUes of the New

apart
For }Vhat IS strlklng about Anglo

woodcut of Bandl Amlr done

fwo other frequent
Ganduml s works are

A WRITER WHO LIKES OUR TIMES

further efforts I.Il Vietnam In order
to fill the vacuum Or that JOsta
bllJty 10 MalaYSia and SlOgopore JS
risked fOI the time bemg

t~rther

pla.ter, and also wqrks on c10tb
pah~Js ood WIth feathers One of
thr.. show's major
attractions IlS tt

mYlnologlcaJ legends arc translated
understanaablt'-l. and modern
torms which arouse the Imagination

Into

and Waf ld seCUlrty

eou Id hope lor

~Flne Arts Academy .In PcklIlg he rc
ilfined hiS straw technique and also
learned many new art methods
lie now poes woodcuts, pamts on

kers at puppet films deSIgned pnn
clpally tor chl/dreo Fairy tales or

bands In Europe Brazl1 voted It the
most popular forclgn orchestra and

rHy and Its undisputed quality
bandleadcr says to tbl~

go to China to contInue hIS stUdy of
.-art Durmg his year at the Central

rhe second group of artists work-

Changing Phase In Anglo - .A ustralian Ties
By Harvey Stockwin

In 1965 he got an opportumly to

ing at tbe Semafor studiOS are ma-

(Coflttlll((d

The talks between Harold Holt
and Harold
Wilson
must have
been as delicate a diSCUSSIOn as has
ever taken place between Austrn
IlDn and BritIsh Prime MlOlsters
For
Anglo Australian
relatIons
are at a crIbcal stage Conceivably
the talks between the two Harolds
might be a prelude 10 0 very dJt
terent relauonship than has eXIst
ed
hItherto
The crux of the matter IS of cour
se the large vlslble QuestJOn mark
over the future of the British pre
sence east ot Suez
For Wllson the talks offered an
opportunllY for consultatIons prior
to any tmal decisions on a rundown
or a complete withdrawal at that
presence bemg made

years he won several first and second
pnzes for hiS straw pictures

the absurd and Kafkoesque conlem-

IN EUROPE

Kurt Edelhagen s name IS

by carefully'arrangIng and gluelDg
allvers of fdraw+ some natural
\some dyed aM some burned a dar
ker browo
It was bl' allempt 10 th,S 6cld
SIX years ago that first eamed hIm
recogmllon Du~ng the aext fol.\r

seck~ng

successful experiments arc conduct...
ed
Machine, a cartbon stitire on

Wc have the best Kurt

,Artist Makes· Magic With Str,aw

SlllUng, riding, ,sktJng theatre .and
IIteralure to a.1grealtr dep
They can lle diVIded Into three
groups The first group IOclude,
Iflose who ar~ dedlcot~d to the aOlmaled and cartoon films In Poland,

BEST

•

UK
~8

only agalOst

i ' dates
I " back to the becoIO,Cl

I

A Soviet View Of US Action In Vietnam

tlon
The fact that some outstandIng
world leaders have shown readiness
to attend the meeting to conSider
the problems of the MJddle East 10
dlcates how delicate the situation in
the area IS the paper says.
Pnme
f\!.tnister
Malwandwal s
presence at the world forum Will
surely help our Arab
brothers
who have been flght10g for the restoratIOn of the mallenable nghts of
Arab PalestlOlans made
homeless
by the Israeli aggressors the edno
nal goes on
The paper
hopes that the cur
rent sessIOn of the Assembly Will
succeed In findmg a long lasting so
lution to the problems of the area
An edItonal 10 Am.s on the same
subject saId
More than half the
members of the UOlted NatIons
have agreed to the conveOlng of the
of the speCial seSSIOn
AfghaniS
tan as a peaCelOvlOg natIon interested 10 solvlOg Important mterna
tlonal Issues through the Uruted Na
lIOns was one of the first counlTles
to agree to the holdmg of the ses
sion to conSider the Situation U1 the
Mlddl~ East
Abdul Rahman Pazh
N'ilk
a son ot this land IS presld
109 over the deliberations of
the
s~e< lUI General Assesmbly sesslOn
The sesSIOn whIch IS bemg held
agamst the Wishes of the protectors
of Israel will be attended by some
outstandmg world leaders It IS
hoped that Gamal Abdel
Nasser
the PreSident of the Umted Arab
Republ1c Will be one of the parh
Clpants at the sesSIon
There IS hope that the Assembly Will adopt resolutIons 10 fa
vour of the restoratlor\ of the Tights
of the Arab refugees which IS the
root of all the
problems In the
Middle East are~
As 10 addltJOn

JUNE 18, t967

XHE KABUL TIMES
)

(Many people In

France

would

buy a bopk only from seemg thIS
label w~lch also show, that Gracq s
refusal of the PrJze had In Itself
nothmg commercial')
(
rhls altItude towards
pubhclty
and what he called In hiS most VlCU
lent essay la hteralur~ a I estomac

(hterature wllh pluck) (the stomach
of

the

pOSSible

(,:onsumer,

of

Clurse 1 I comes not from any Ora
reader
but
flOm a high and respectful attitude
10\\ trds literature ltsdf
'his klOd of aflstocratlc Ideas of
what llieralure Is-or at least should
be-Is very close to th it of surrea
I Is 11 !hls movement which starlcd
In FI am::e and elsewhere In the thlr
llcs thd developed
rapidly mto a
I,;Oll1plcte rcyoluhon JO
the West s
t:Ollccphon of Art
01 course one knows thai sur
realism as somehow degenerated 10
to somethlOg much rnore prosau.:
!Jnt! sometlmcs even vulgar but thls
'\tIS not by ItS founder S fault-far
lrom that poets lIke the great An
dre Brelon have spent their whole
lI(e keeping Its alms and achieve
ments at a very high standard-but
by Its bemg taken over by vested
literary or artistic IIlleresls political
opportunism or even bar( commer
cial publiCity
J uhen Gracq has In faci always
bCl.':n 10 very good tel ms with [he
French surrealists and p Irtlcularl;:
With lis chu:f Andre Brelan dthough
he never partlclpated very acllvely
I 1 the movement
lq con1empt of the

I or 111m surreallsm
I Hued as the

IS

t lken

fOf

Deccssat'Y, step

wards I better IItcnuure a better An
11ll! a bener Life

All Ius books

mcludlng hiS es

says are marked with thiS kind
IOJlgIOg fof punty thiS quest for
Absolute or the InUmate which
so charactensllc oC surrealism at
best

Whal one could call lbe

of
the
are
Its

SUj>-

I ~me ll1or+lIIlY of such an author as
J ullen Gral;q does not prevent hIm

Irom bemg a man of thiS world In
tcresled 10 the contemporary prob
lems as much as everyone else J u
lu~n GTlcq IS a hlslory teacher In a
Pans High School and what IS an
ordJl1ary and may b~
sometimes
velY dull day to day eXlstcme does
nOI seem to aUell him at all
On till.': Lontl ary he gives Ihe 1m
ples'm n of being very senSItive 10
lhc human h Ilkground of hiS pUpll'i
pr~llsl;ly bet.: lUse these pupils
do
nol dllfer 10 any way from all other
pupils

Modern German
Literature In
Indian Languages
(\
German
publishmg house
1l0TSI Erdmann Verlag
has made
arrangements With five Indian pub
iIshct s to bung out outstandmg
works of modern German literature
1n Indlan languages The first pro
Ject is an anthology ot contempo
rary German short storJes to be pub
hshed mitlally In HindJ
Bengali
Tamil <:Ind English With editions in
other Indian languages to follow
llorst Erdmann has already pub
hshed a volume ot contemporary
lndlUn short storIes translated from
1'1 different languages Into German
ThiS
book IS part of D
series
through which the firm aims at get
tmg the
German reading
pubhc
acquamted With probl~ms of for
elgn nations through the medIum of
their Own contemporary literature
(UNESCO FEATURES)
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Oriental Art_
tal art as a whole because the few
orier1tal works of art in the Cduntry
wer'e scattered in 'different national
collections
and
museums.' She
therefore decided to found a specia·
aUsed museum: She started by donating her own collection, she 'then
convinced' the curators of the var'ious national
museums of
the
need to ·pool their
sPecimens of
orieneal art. and she persl:laaed private collectors to follow her own
example, or to lend certain works
to the new museum.
Thanks chiefly to her efforts, the
NationaJ Museum of Oriental' Art
was opened to tJte public in June
1966. Installed temporarily pn the
first floor of the National Museum
of 'Decorative Arts. it contains some
300 works illustrating different aspects of Afghan. Burmese,. Cambodian. Chinese. Korean, Egyptian, Indian, Indonesian. Japanese, Nepalese
Persian, ·Siamese. ·Tibetan and Turkish art. Some works cam~ from the
'host' museum. some from the National Museum of Fine arts, others
rrom the Ethnographical
Museum
and others again from private collections.
From the outset the new museum
attracted a gr,atifying number
of
visitors: an avera2e of 400 to 500
on weekdays and 1,000 to 1,200 on
Sundays (when entry is free) at~nd
lectures and film shows organised .
by its Curaton, Mrs. Eliseht.

,~\

'1\1'

lries are coming
to closer terms
With geography and the circumstan('es in which they find themselves.
The terms in which Australians
talk of relations with Asia are. for
example closely
paralled by those
with which Britain talks of Europe.
BoLh seck closer regional cooperation
with their neighbours.
'

Wilson tours European capitals as
I-Iolt tours Asian ones. Symbolically perhaps while ,Hol~ does
come
to London. Wilson
would appear
tu have abandoned
his intention
to visit east of Suez-and goes to
see De Gaulle on June 19.
Paradoxically, this drifting apart
('Quld, ultimately, put Anglo--Australian relations on a sounder footing. The days when each tended to
take the other for granted will go
for good. Twenty-five
years ago,
almost exactly, Australia's
first
"Pacific" premier spoke of the need
for Anglo-Australian
ties
to be
"free of any pangs as to our traditional links or kinship with the
United Kingdom."
If such "freedom" is obtained: in
. both directions, recognition of divergent interests may~ in practice,
make it easier !or those interests to

be reconceded. Two ways in which
this could happen suggest thel11selves. On
defence
matters, agreement on the development of an Indian Ocean chain of bases might
result thus ensuring a peripheral
British commitment east of Suez.
On a wider plain regular AngloAustralian ministerial consultations
might develop along the same lines
as those between Britain and Ca-

(GEMINI)

Weather Forecast
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new Minl~r .oi ' .Int.or.maUo,n·'llIld.
Culture; He"ls 'J\Ii~'1~ 'R:ao~f" Bena- .
wa, former vice pri!sld!"'t of "the
Tribal Alfalr~ .. Department," . wbo
succeeds MoharIlniild'oainaD, Sldky
wbo Is' servlrlg os, $eci'etary Gj!Jie- .
ral .In .-the Forelgri· 'riilnfstry,
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Mothers

W.E TOWN, .Jub~ 18," (Reu-

Day

.

in our country. Marldng this auSpicious day' in Afghanistan affords
the sons of Afghanistan an opportunity to express 'their paramount
human feelings of love and respect
to their mothers."
Referring to the role of Afghan
women in the history of the coun·

Sayed Khalll, t!le editor In chief of the Kabul Times, llndSa.ye4
Fallir Alawi, the editor of Islab: who bad gone to the United States
under a U.S. State' Depllrtment invitation three mouths ago returned
to Kabul this morning.
They:l1so visited France, YlJl:OSIavla and Ira.n on their way
back at tbe invitation of· the governments of these states.
(Photo Kabul Times)

try Her Majesty salp "Afgban mothers in the course of history have
discharged the duty of bringing up
the younger generations with due
consideration of
their
own and
their children's future
responsibi:Utie~.
Our society today carries
out an important social obligation
by honouring mothers".
While the nation marked Mothers Day it was
also thinking
suffered
aggression by Isr~eli da
suffered damage by Israeli aggression.
Last Wednbday Prime Minister
Mohammad Hashim
Maiwandwal,
accompanied by Deputy Prime Minister and Foreign Minister Nour
Ahmad Etemadi, attended the meeting of the Wolesi Jirgah Committee
on International Affairs.
The Prime
Minister
described
the grave results of Israeli aggressIon and the
necessity of an IsraeH retreat to the position held before the out break of the war as a
first step for ensu"rine peace, and
discussed A.fghanistan's stand in
backing the rights of "the Arab peo-

SAIGON, June 18, (AP).-Vlet Cong gmmers unleashed
mortar and rocket attacks Saturday on four American and' South
Vietnamese installations in the mountainous central highlands
wbere the next big military thrnst Is expected.
.
At the same time General Will- The eight'engined Siratofortiam C. Westmoreland's Headresses roared
in twice before
quarters revealed that it has remidnight to spread tbeir bombloinforced the )lighlands area with ads across the steep bills north
the crack 173rd Airborne Brigawest of Marine base at the Khe
de, wbo moved into the area Sanh, 420 miles north of Saigon.
more tban three weeks ago. The
The series of powerful .strikes
movement had been held secbegan atter ·fighting flared up
ret until Sat.urday,
again in tbls wild region a week
Both the American and South ago. United States Marines re- ples.
Vietnamese
Commands
have ported killing 63 North VietnaThe Wolesi Jirgah itself last
predicted
another Viet Cong mese in a sharp battle and U.s. Monday debated the aggression of
offensive in the highlands with officers feared a' new North the so-called state of Israel against
the coming of the monsoon rains,' Vietnamese build-up in -the area. the Arab nations and its breach of
which are now falling steadily
The high-flying B-52's Friday the Security Council resolutiop.s.
At the end of the session, held at
over the jungled plateau,
night concentrated their attacks
According to Reuter, American on bunkers and infiltration rdu- the urgent request of some depuparatroopers skirmisbed briefly tes between 9 and 11 miles ties, the Woles! Jirgah issued a
with Viet Cong guerrillas Fri- northwest of Khe Sanh and a statement in which support for the
day in sQuthern Quang Ngai prcr. few miles north of hills 861 abd rights of the Arab people., was expressed.
vince, 320 miles northeast of Sai' 881.
The statement said that the
gon,
.
These peaks saw some oj .the
Wolesi
Jirgah of Afghanistan '~r~
A spokesman sald a comp~y bitterest fighting of the war in
rights and
from tbe 10tb AIrborn DlVI~lon early May wben Marine battal- t.erates its support of
aspirations of the Arab people and
clashed with an estimated' Viet ions clashed with major units of
urgently demands Israel's witliCong company and killed eight
the North Vietnamese 325th' drawal from the mouUt of Aqaba
guerrilllls. Five Americans were Division which were apparentlY Gulf. the Sinat peninsula and
wounded, he said.
preparing to 'attack Khe Sanh. . areas of Jordan and Syria seized
SlighUy to the north an Ame~
In the air war over - Ndrth by the so"'Called state of Israel".
rican helicopter . was brought Vietnam, ground gunners shot
Referring to the rightS of the Padown by ground fIre. The spokes- down a U.S. Air
Force F-I05 lestinian people the statement said
man ~aid one of the crew was Thunderchief Friday as raiders that Wolesi Jirgah "reiterates its
wounded..
struck in the southern coastal support of the rights of the P~les
The spokesman also said hea- part of the country and northeast tinian Arab refugees and demands
yY American B-52 bombers strof the port of Haiphong,
tbat these rlgbts be granted to them
uck North
Vietnamese troop
.
on the basis of the . principle: of
$ncentrations
and
supply
The spokesman ~ald the pilot self~determinatlon".
routes
in
the
northwest of the Thunderchlef was resThe statement also referred' to the
corner of
South
Vietnam .cued,. The plane was the 565th need of the government·to take
for
the
fifth successive Amencan aIrCraft to be lost over measures' toward giving all possinight Friday
the North by unofficial count. By ble health and materIal aid to the
.
Hanoi's count it is over 2,000.
Arabs so. that "every Afghan can

hydroelectric stations.

NAPLES, June 18, (Re'uter).Parish Priest Vicenzo Men'
foza was celebrating mass at a
crowded church here when a
tape recorded playing sacred music suddenly went dead.
He said he .thought it had simply broken down, but when he
went to look at it after the mass,
it was gone-somebody had stolen it,

On "East Of Suez"
Australian Prime
Minister Harold
Ho~t has urged Briu~in to delay a
final decision on its long-term military role east of Suez until the Vietnam war .is over, informed sources

said here Friday.
He pressed Prime Minister Harold
Wilson on this point in two meet-

take ~art in it voluntarily and fulfil his human and Islamic obl!gations".
Puli Charkhi
Yesterday the Cabinet held
a
(Continued from page I)
special meeting to decide about the
level of the Afghan delegation to
and attention of the government
attend the special United Nations
the huge
technical and tactical
Assembly session discussing the
workshops ot Pule Charkhi
are
Middle East situation. After the
ready today for use by the Ministry
meeting it was announced that
of National Defence.
Prime MiniSter
Maiwa'ndwal' will
Rychtar said in a speech that as
head the Afghan delegation to the
a result of the long term coopera·
UN Assembly's special emergency
tion between Afghanistan and Czesession.
choslovakia and the hard work of
Deputy Prime Minister and Forthe experts of the two
countries eign Minister, Nour Ahmad Etema~
these modern buildings and rna·
dl. and Director General for Poli~
chinery have come about.
cal Affairs' at the Foreign Ministry,
"Afghanistan under the guidance
Ravan
Farhadi, Bre
members
of His Majesty the King bas madt't of the Afghan delegation. The de-firm efforts to attain peace anp. to
Legation left this morning for New
support of the United Nations CharYork.
ter. Czechoslovakia has always
Afghanistan and Turkey have
supported the United .Nations Charlongstanding cordial
and friendly
ter."
ties. Abou t lorty y~ars ogo the
Dost Mohammad Fazi, president
first group of Afghan studeI1ts were
ot the workshop project, ·said the sent to Turkey ·tor higher education.
project rises in a 1.5 million sq. m.
Since then a great number of
area consIsting of 255 types of build·
cultural and education exchanges
ings i.neluding
technical
depart:
have taken place between the two
ments, boarding
accommodations,
countries. Last week a
Turkish
offices, schools, sports facilities' and
hospitais.
He said toe construction departNOTICE
ment of the project, .established six
The Kabul TImes stand ~
years, ago bas sent 180
students
been tempcil'l!ri1y moved' from
abr·oad for !urth~r studies.
next to the Park, CIDema to Op'
He added tha! the project was
completed under the guidance of .poslte the Blue Mosque In Share

The sources. said it made these
majn ppints:
I. The United States bas defence
commitments covering. a wide area
in the Far Easl. The British cornmitments cover a smaller area-but
are nevertheless essentipl.
2. While Aust'alia assumes Bri-

tain plans to keep some planes aDd
sbips east of Su~z, .it also want the
British government to keep a ftexi·

ble position over the size and scope
of irs 'ground forces.

vices of Afghan and C~echoslova
kian ~xper:ts..
Prince Ahmad Shah arrived at
the workshops at {): 30. He was

Is

The' Committee on Public Health
studied .lIns";ers provided by Kabul University on the university
healtb iill,utUtes and the repo.rt of
the
,the delegaflon wbicb visited
unIversity women's hospital.

Mines and Industries Minister
Eng, Abdul Samad. l:!allm appeared
before tbe Committee on MInes and,
Industries and answered questions

'put to bim by tbe deputies about
workers' rights.

The Committee on Agriculture and
LIMA, Peru, June 18, (Reuter)
-At least 50 children have been
kidnapped around the ancient
Inca city of Cv.zco in the last
six months and forced to work
on farms in nearby tropical valleys, accnrding to the Cuzco police.
BUENOS AIRES, June
18,
(Reuler).- Argentines have had
five Years added to their working
life.
The military-backed government of President Juan Carlos
Organia. now undertaking sweeping economic ..eforms, decreed
Friday that men will be entitled to pensions at 60 instead of
55 and women will be eligible at
55 instead of 50.' ,

Financial Affairs studIed the
8C~
counting statement
of the
1345

budget,
.
The Commlttee on Legislation and
Legal Affairs continued its debate
on the land survey law.
The committee on agriculture and
Irrigation went on with its
discussions on pasturage aroUQd the
country. Deputy Minister lor Irrigation in the Ministry of Agriculture and Irrigation, Mobammad

Yasin Mayel.

testified

before the

committee.

ATTENTION

LUFTHANSA
PASSENGERS
LUFTHANSA has resumed its ordinary schedule
between Teheran and W.
8ennany, landing again at
SINGAPORE, June 18, (Reu·
ter).-Holland has appointed an
Beirut instead of Istanbul.
ambassador to Singapore with a
Further information:
VIew to strengthening relations
LUFTHANSA Gennan
between the two countries, the
Singapore government announc.Airlines,
Share
Nau,
ed.
Phone: 2 2 5 0 1

HOUSE FOR RENT

the

Holt Urges UK To
Delay Final Step

..

One house located on a two acre plot with two
rooms, store houses,
garages, a garden and a motor park. Located next to the
Women's Institute, Share 'Na~_ Good ·for embassies or a
commercial house.
Contact phone: 219,23
'From 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
r,,'.oder~ buildings with many.

KABUL AMATEUR
DRAMATIC SOCIETY
Presents

RHINOCEROS
By

EUGENE IONESCO
.

This bizarre and controversial' comedy will be on
sta~e June 22, 23, and 24 at the British Councll Audi-

tonum,
.
.
Tickets from: ASTCO, British 'and U.S. Embassies,
United Nations,
Members: 40
Non Members. Ms. 80

WANTED'
A maintenance su~rv~r for AJDerlcan international School of Kabul, Dal1J1-Aman Boulevard, Kabul.
. Incumbent will be responsible for operation and
maintenance of 150 ~ diesel powered.electric generator
and general. maintenance includmg carpentry, piumbmg,
electric, etc, Mu~t have good command over spoken and
written English and abUity to learn Darlrapidly.
An experienced accountant who can ~ndle accounts
independently and should be able to maintain stock
control cards and other ,records. MUst haver good com'mand over spoken and wr.tten l:.nglish to handle 'correspondence with theforeign suppliers' indepenllently.
Minimum experience in aCCounts line should be four to
. five years.
.
.'.
, .

.:I ,-!\,~ckess .your applications to the.' superintendent.

American IJlternational School 010 ~bul. AMerican
Elnbl1$Sy, Ka,bul...
\

. . '.
I,
.
NEEDED
,Kabul UDlvertd9' baa Be1Qe:
.AFGHAN INSURANCE COMPANY
mano's Af. 33,200 . offer .'or: t w o .
. , .
welcomed by Eng. Abdul Samad
typeWrIters role 49 em.. Interen;'
Afghan lqSurallce Compa~y requires assistant book,l,tee~r.
Salim. Lt. Gen. Gbulam Farouk,
ed .parties, submit bids' to pua:- . Sound knowledge r aceountng and book- keeplu~ and goOlf
cbiet of statI, and Maj. Gen, Abcl1asl n c office.
knowledge of EJigUsb essential.
dul R~zak Maiwand, command~r .of
AVOTION
A;ply To:the Military Academy.
ASIA
FP~ATION
AVCAfghan
InsJIrance Company ,
The Prince, after the omc1al in·
TWO VOLKSW:AQENS 26.~ob..mmlU1 Jan Kban Watt,
aug'uration ceremonies inspected the . TIONS
ON JUNE 28th"
,,
Kabul
various departments df 'the workshops.'
CONTACT· TEJ.EpBONE Z2488, Telljphoae 216M
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Worla'. ; ,News..In Brief
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Bf'~'
Writer..
culiural delegation arrived bere to.
preparec·' 11" ciJlt,ural a~reement,
wblch wlll,'be signed . later by tbe
two countries:'
.
. Lalit.·week 11 veteran ·wrlter and,.
newSpaP!lf1'Dail., eniereC1 Prime,' Mi,'
nlster' M'a1li1aiidwal's c~liiii~t, a~;tbe
__"'"':....._ ..,~"~.-:.....,,.....:..........-
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Wadim 'ThoIn , Lezson, current-·.
by read1ne a
personal
message
ter).-The last BrI\i'lh . warship II' Netherlanll's cOnSul-gene,ill
in Ii ceremony held at the Zainab
stationed at Simonatown naval., in Sing'apore, haS been appointed
Nendari. :.
.
base near he~, the' fngate Lyrtx, atrtb,!'SS8dor.
Her Majesty said:
. sailed ye~terday 'c'lmpletil!g :Bri"ObServing Mothers Day is a tafn's withdrawal'trom the base
cause' of special happiness to me
W~lesiJirg~h
announced several months ~go.
and it is with utmost pleasure that
The withdrawal is part of Bri'"
I inaugurate Mothers Day wblch is tilin's global plan to reduce mili«(;ontinued from page
I)
to tbe Nagblu, Mabipar and Sarobi
being celebrated for the first time tary expenditure overseas.

society, proclaimed

land's Deputy Prime Minister, Mar-

Mi\.RCOPOLO THE MAGNIFICENT

,l

';. fiiSt" Mofh'ils ',Dtrj: '-;¢o~e,ri
swr

sball.
'Tbe Australian leader told journalists Friday that be had left
with' WilsOn a
2,~-word ·memorandum setting out his arguments His Majesty the King, instructions . ~an.
The Kabul Times Annual
for retention of a signilicani Britisb . of the government, cooper~tion of
also available at the stand.
various departments and the sermilitary' pr~sence east of Suez.

Ap1erican cinemascope
colour film in Farsi

..

".

takes a keen inte~t i"n iri1pro~
ing ·the status of . women in our

ings be had witb bim on the impliTbe temperature In Kabul at cations of presenf British plans to
cut its Far East forces from last
9:30 a.m. was 21C, 70F.
year's level of 50,000 meo to 30,000
Yesterday's temperatures:
in the next 12 months.
Kabul
37C
18C
Details of· the Britisb proposals,
64F
98F
possibly linked with an outline {'
33C
16C
Herat
its defeoce policy plans for the late
9IF
59F
. 1970's in the Far East, are due to be
MC
16C
Kunduz
announced towards the end of next
&IF
93F
month.
33C
19C
Jalalabad
Before then Wilson is to bave se91F
66F
parate
talks here with Singapore
22C
7C
Ganiez
Prime Minister Lee Kuao Yew and
44F
72F
Malaysian Prime
Minister· Tunku
39C
21C
Host
Abdul Rahman. He bas already disl02F
70F
cussed the iSsue with
New Zea-

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2,5,7:30'and 9:3.0 p.m.

~
• ,

out the country.

LONDON, June 18, (Reuter).Skies throughout the country
wlll be predominanUy clear.
Yesteniay Farah had a high of
43C, 109F'. N. SalaDg had a low
of 4C, 39F. Kabul and central regions will have strong winds In
thea.ftemoon.
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.Like maliY 'count!'ies ~bsnlst8n
:eacb year marks 'Cblldren's' pay,
Teachers' 'Day' and. 'intemational
days sucb aa Red ¢ri!scent Day 'anl!
uN'Day etc., .. But jt·~a';.not unUl
last 'week that Afgbanilltall for the
'"first' time" ln, the blstOry' of tbe'
country, ·marked.: Motl?:ers pay PI'
'.boldlng' speelal 'ceremonle~ througb-,

Americans Expect New Attack
In S. Viet Central Highlands
fram paoe 2)
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